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Bucks Tie Niles
iu 2nd Half Rally

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

P. T. A. To Hold
A Get-Together

“v a m p ” o f y e s t e r d a y

Fred Mead is
Taken by Death

Match Scores With Heavier
Team Backed by More
Reserves

To Welcome Teachers at
Novel and Informal Gather
ing Next Monday Night

IFuneral of Veteran Business
v Man and Popular Sports
I
Leader Tomorrow

The Bucks tied the game against
the Niles eleven last Friday in the
third quarter by marching the ball
down to Niles’ six inch line and
Leiter took the ball around right
end for the touchdown and topped
It off by making the kick fo r the
extra point good.
The Nilesites did tneir scoring in
the first period by a passing attack
and had control of the ball most Of
the first half seeming to do what
they pleased on the field, A t the
The humble, sujeck of these here start of the third period the Bucks
had changed into a entirely dif
rimes
Tried hogging’ the highway too ferent team than it had been in the
first half. They not Only scored to
mehy times,
So his soul went hents fer to be a tie up the game but also kept the
Niles eleven from pushing them all
saint
And we hope it is—but we bet it over the field.
Niles took the opening kick-ofi
ain’ t!
to their thirty-two yard line hut
they failed to gain a fir3t down and
Point of Etiquette
forced to kick.
Leiter
Yoq’re very long on advice, Miss were
brought the punt up to his own
' Post,
On the proper relation of guest forty. The Bucks also failed to
gain a first down and bad to kick,
and host,
Or the thing to do in the social but a penalty against Niles again
gave Buchanan possession of the
whirl
A t that pleasant juncture when ball. Niles Intercepted one , of
Letter’s passes,' and they complet
boy meets girl
On the rules of traffic when you’re ed a pass for eighteen yards and
picked up thirty yards on an end
at table
And the proper defense when run. By a pass over the end zone
they made the touchdown and
you’re with Clark Gable
And the right way to act toward completed another pass for the
extra point. Best took the kick
friend or lover—
But still there’s ground that you off to his own. thirty-eight yard
line, and by a crash through center
fail to cover.
✓
and an end run the Bucks succeed
Suppose you had worked like the ed in making a first down. Best
fumbled and was thrown for a loss
d------ beg pardon—
Raising some llowers in a back and Leiter tried a pass but it was
incomplete end the Bucks were
yard garden
Till your dahlias stood in a perfect forced to give the ball up to the
Nilesitfes, A fifteen yard penalty
row—_
But a boy or a dog or a cat ran— against Niles put the ball on their
twenty-seven yard line.
so!
The Bucks then tried to com
I f it happened thus, MiS3 Post, ah
plete some passes in the second
pray!
What were the proper thing to say but failed, they also failed to gain
Or would one swear till the air was by running either. Niles was stop
ped from a chance of scoring by
toasted
If one Were properly Emily Post* the many penalties against them.
- Niles kicked’ to ’Buchanan’s
thirty-five yard line at the start of
the second half. The Buck3 picked
R ecord Film Hit
up a few yards by crashing center
but lost on an end run and had to
Here Three Nights kick. Niles failed to gain a first
down and kicked to their own
forty. Beadle picked up a couple of
/ The residents of the Buchanan yards by crashing center, and a
districts are Advised that one of pass from Leiter to Simpson gave
the great entertainment events of the Bucks a first down. Beadle lost
the winter is, now in progress here ten yards when he was rushed, but
in the showing .of “ Alexander’s the loss was made up for, when
Ragtime Band’’ at the Hollwood Leiter threw a lateral to Simpson
Theatre. Breaking all records for who picked up fifteen yards around
popularity and box office drawing right end and Best found a hole
powers, the new film vehicle starr in . the center and went another
ing Don Ameche seems to owe its ten yards. Leiter went around end
power of evoking interest to "its for another four yards and a fif
resurrection of the golden days of teen yard penalty against .Niles,
the ante-bellum period,
when put the ball on the one yard line.
everyone was humming, whistling Best and Simpson both failed to
or playing the theme harmony, find a hole in the line, so Leiter
then a current hit by Irving went w ound right end fo r the
touchdown and topped it off by
Berlin.
The film play Was shown last making the kick for the extra
irght and is continuing tonight point, which tied the game up
and tomorrow night, which is per seven to seven.
In the last few minutes of the
haps the first time in the history
of the present management that game the Nilesites started up
any film has had three midweek again and began moving the ball
showings. The week will conclude down the field toward the Bucks
with a one-night showing of “ The goal and at the end of the game
Gladiator,” starring the popular the ball was resting on Buchanan’s
sixteen yard line.
comedian Joe E. Brown.
Starting lineups:
•
A feature of the local appear
Positions
Buchanan
ance of "Alexander’s Ragtime Niles’
RE
Band was a rendition of the Berlin Fritz
R. Habicht
RT
B. Habicht
theme song by the Buchanan high Fntizzel
RG
Phiscator
school band In a short concert in Morris
O
Ingleright
the street in front :of the theatre Wingeart
Carey
LG
at 4 p. m. Wednesday.
Rotzein
Domer
LT
Heckathorne
White
LE
Heiney
Kools
QB
Topash
T o Start Campaign
Smith
RHB
Beadle
LHB
Leiter
fo r School M ilk Fund ! Marazita
Reum
FB
Simpson
The "public spirited citizens of
Score by quarters:
Buchanan are hereby notified that . Buchanan ---------0
0 7 0—7
the bottles for contributions to the
N iles,--------------- 7
0 0 0—7
school milk fund will soon be in:
place, A fuller account of the
needs of the school and the cam
W ar, Sport Films
paign to meet them Will be given
next week.

The Buchanan Parent-Teacher
Association is extending a very
cordial invitation to everyone to
attend the Community Get-To
gether to be held at the high
school gymnasium on the evening
of Oct. 24 fo r the especial pur
pose o f Introducing the .faculty of
the school.
This event takes the place of
the former parties held under P.
T. A. auspices to acquaint the
public with the teachers.
The
Association aims to strike a more
informal note this year in order
to induce a greater number to at
tend, especially more o f
the
younger parents; Since everyone
has a stake in the public school,
the association feels that it is
worth while fo r all to be present.
A novel m ock radio program is
being arranged as a means o f in
troducing the instructors and of
giving them a chance to explain
their work. This will be called
“th e Voice o f-the Teachers,” with
Hi C. Stark as announcer. The
program will be opened by com
munity singing led by J. W. H yink. During the social session
games will be directed by Mrs.
Claude Imhoff and Miss Allegra
Henry.
-

i will close between the hours o f 2

Small to A ddress
> G. O. P. Meeting
Atty, Robert P. Small, of Ben
ton Harbor, Republican candidate
for the office q f county prosecut
ing attorney, will be the speaker
at a meeting to be held at the
local Republican headquarters on
East Front street ’this evening.
The meeting will open at 7:30 p.
m. Atty. Small will speak on
the Issues of the present cam
paign. Other candidates and .par
ty leaders will be present and
'r
will speak.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carter and
daughter, Nancy Jean visited rela
tives in Hillsdale.

1—United Stales Ambassador William C. Bullitt gets a kick out of the ceremony of receiving a tradi
tional student’s cap at Nancy university, where he recently received aji honorary degree. 2—Premier Mus
solini demonstrates the German “ goosk step’’ to his Faseisti militiamen at a recent military review. 3—
Joachim von Ribbcntrop, former German ambassador to England, who jwas made foreign minister by Reichsfuelircr Hitler In a diplomatic and military shakc-up which followed the deposing of General Von Blombcrg
as head of the army.

Weekly Wage in Germany Equals
Buying Power Daily Wage Here
Clothing is high priced. Tailors

Relative of Portage Prairie are employed principally by the
government in making military
Woman Tells of Life in
uniforms. Shoes and all articles of
Germany

Proclamation
Iri deference to the passing of
our fellow townsman, Fred Mead,
former member of the town board
of trustees and a member of the
Buchanan business community for
31 years, I hereby, request all
business men to close their es
tablishments between the hours
of 2 p. m. and 3 p. m. Friday for
his funeral.
Signed: C. J. Wilson, Mayor.

dress are high in price.
Many automobiles are seen, but
the principal means of travel for
the workingmen and their families
is the bicycle. Everyone including
both adults and children, has his
A round A b ou t
or her bicycle. Train fares are high
and the service is poor compared
Buchanan
with that o f the American trains.
Resurrection L'lies
Special concessions are made for
Among the most attractive of
vacation travel for young people,:
whq’ receive special rates fo r edu ijhp -late fall flowers about,B ucational tours in Germany and'in. chahan during the recent pheno
other countries. In this respect menally fine weather have been
the fall crocus or resurrection 111vthey are much more advanced than
blossoms in the yard at the home
in America.
The vacation with full time pay of Mrs. G. H. Stevenson. These
flowers have been blooming regu
is universal.
larly in the yard at the home of
Mrs. Stevenson for 20 years. In
Funeral T o d a y r or
previous years there have been
regularly 21 plants, but this year
Ida M ayB u rgoyn e there are 23. The blossoms have a
lovely orchid color.

Life in Germany among the;
common people of the inland is not
so far from the normal tenor of
life as we Americans are inclined
to think, according to Mrs. Otto
Schneider o f River Forest, 111., who
was a visitor recently at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Lewis Smith,
Portage Prair.e, while on her. Way
home from a visit at her native
home in Saxe-Coberg-Gotha, a
state in southern Germany/
The native homo
of
Mrs.
Schneider and Mrs. Smith is in the
famed Thur.ngian forest, an im
mense forest o f pine owned and
maintained by the German govern
ment. The district is famous for
its scenery, being a country of
mountains/hills and great forests,
with cities here and .there in
valleys, and small tracts o f farm
Funeral services will be held at
ing land. T h e m a in industry is 2 p. m. today at' the Swam Fun
glass blowing.
eral Home for M fs. Ida May
Mrs. Schneider kindly filled out Burgoyne, 73, who died at her
answers to a list o f questions sub home at 309 Days avenue at 5 a.
mitted relative to the living con m. Tuesday. Elder .1. W . Meditions among the people. Food is Knight of Galien will preach the
plentiful in quantity but the sup
funeral sermon.
ply, o f certain articles is restricted
She was born near Bryan, O.,
in supply or by prohibitive prices.
November 6, 1864, the daughter
The situation of her relatives is
of Benjamin and Rebecca Whip
alleviated in a measure by the fact
ple. She married George W.
that they own a small tract of a
Burgoyne at Bridgman on June
few acres o f land outside the town,
where they keep a few pigs that 23, 1884. He died .Jan. 20, 1920.
add to their meat supply, and a She came to Buchanan to make
few goats for milk. The average her home ten years ago.
She is survived by the follow
family can afford meat only about
once weekly. The markets carry ing children: Robert. L. Burgoyne
only one kind of meat at a time; of Sturgis, Doyle Burgoyne, Clyde
thus a family can buy only pork Burgoyne, Mrs. Grace A. Bates
one week, only beef the next. The and Mrs, Cleo Weaver, the latter
meat is expensive, costing from four o f Buchanan; by one sister,
$.25 to $.45 pound. This is the Mrs- Minnie Runnels of New Car
more expensive When it is realized lisle, Ind.
She was a member of the Re
that a full-time glass blower will
receive only from $5 to $9 a week, organized Church o f Jesus Christ
expressed in terms o f American of the Latter Day Saints.'
money. Expressed in terms of
what such wages can buy in but
Com ing Events
ter and meat in Buchanan at the
present time, they actually receive
from $3.25 to $6 per week. Butter,
All posts o f Veterans of Foreign
is restricted to U o f a pound per Wars in the Fourth District are
persbn and costs $.45 per pound. asked to be present with the post
Ordinarily there, is a plentiful sup colors at the Dowagiac rally Sun
ply of, the native fruits, including day, October 23.
apples, sweet cherries, plums and
The parade Will begin at 2 p. m,
pears, but this year the crops o f j Speakers Will be Department Com
apples and cherries were reduced mander Charles J. Pastor, Chief
by late frosts. Citru3 fruits are of Staff, Alton C. Britton and In
almost prohibitive In price. A spector Robert E. Shull.'
single orange costs 8 cents, or $.96
Show n on Screen per dozen. Bananas are very small Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schram
but cost 4 cents each, or $.48 cents moved Tuesday from Glendora to
a dozen. Sugar is not nearly as the Emma Bishop residence prop
A ’ cabinet meeting at Washing sweet as in the United States and erty at 108 Moccasin avenue.
ton to plan for the national policy costs about 9 Vi cents a pound, or
Dr. G. W. Brown talked before
during the European crisis, an about $9.50 per hundred.
It is possible for the worker to a Mothers Club at |he Dewey
Army grid game, Hollywood star
doin’S—these show the range of live mainly because many families Avenue school Tuesday afternoon
the features shown on the screen own small tracts of land outside on “The Diseases and Care of
at the Hollywood, in. collaboration of the towns, and these tracts are the Eyes.”
ord. The subjects for Sept. 24, 25 cultivated entirely by the women,
Notice P. O. Examination
the men working in the factory
and 26 follow:
Notice has been posted at the
President calls cabinet in face of steadily about 10 hours daily.
European c r i s i s .......... Time Cap There is full-time employment for local postoifice of an examination
sule is buried in ground o f New all/The small farms produce pota to fill the position o f substitute
Y ork World’s Fair . . . . Holly toes, rye, wheat, oat3, alfalfa and carrier-clerk at jjhe Buchanan
wood stars entertain Legionnaires hay, Each family consumes what office. Application* th take the
. . . . Cafe Society learns new It raises for the most part, selling examination must be filed not later
dance , . . Goats dipped for wool the surplus If any to the local than Oct. 31 at the following ad
. , , . Baseball championship fight mills. Wheat and rye are used in dress: Manager, U. S. Civil Service
. . . . Snead wins golf champion- , home baked breads, also for dpffee District, Postofflce Building, Chi
ship . . . . A rm y triumphs in its cake. Very little bread is sold, only cago.
first football game of season.
[ occasionally buns.

“ Good-bye Jim, Take Ifeer O’
Yerself”
Of all residents, man or beast,
o f this community none have been
more “ around about Buchanan”
during the past 23 years than old
black Jim, the faithful horse who
furnished the motive power for the
vegetable and produce route o f
Joe Schwartz.
Jim died last week and his pass
ing is noted with a real regret by
tins writer, whose memory, ex
tending as it does well back into
the horse and buggy era, tends to
Impart a sentimental regard for
the lingering relics o f those days.
During the most of his service on
•tihe route Jim was a most depend
able servant remaining at his post
oft the stops at the various cus
tomer’s homes as dependably as a
ear o r more so, since no brakes
were needed to keep him hitched,
except during the last year when a
restless nervousness heralding his
end gave him a tendency to un
guided rambling. He was 28 years
old and had been owned by Mr.
Schwartz 24 years.

Buchanan Short
in Candle Quota
Although Buchanan was her
alded as leading in the drive for
the Sale o f candles at $1 each to
finance the construction of a han
dicraft building at Camp Mad
ron, only $95 has been raised out
o f a quota of $216, according to
A- H. Kiehn, who has been in
charge of local sales.
This amount, still $121 sjjort of
the goal has been raised mainly
from members of the Buchanan
Softool faculty and from the per
sonnel o f the Clark Offices, where
an Intensive drive has been made.
Unless other parts o f the com
munity join in the campaign Bu
chanan will rapidly fall In stand
ing, Mr. Kiehn warns.

houses c f Buchanan

and 3 p, m. tomorrow for the fun
eral of Fred Mead, 53, to be held
at the Swem Funeral home at 2
p. m. with Rev. Blannlng o f the
Congregational church of Benton
Harbor in charge. The following
will act as pall bearers: Ralph
Allen, Fred Moyer, J. F. Russell,
Charles Bachman, Dr. C. F, Craw
ford, Ed Pascoe.
Mead had conducted a barber
shop in Buchanan for 31 years,
Surely you haven’t forgotten [ during which t|me he had been one
Theda Bara, the come-hither girl of |of the most active citizens o f the
the silent days of the movies. Well, town in the promotion o f sports
here she is in a cogitative mood in I and of general activities for the
her Mayfair, London, home. She is good of the community.
Mrs. Charles Brabin, having been
His name will be especially en
happily married for the past fifteen shrined in the memory of his fel
years. Although many years out of
low townsmen for his long and
the dims, Mrs. Brabin still receives
fan mail from hundreds of her faith j successful management of the Bu
ful followers in the days when she chanan Blues, and for his work in
was the vampicst vamp of them all. securing the present Athletic park
as a permanent ground for sport
activities.
No business man or other citizen
was more consistent in promotion
to the hesti of his ability o f any
cause which he deemed in the pub
lic interest. He was manager of
the Buchanan Blues for 22 years,
Walter Squier Finds Map and •from 1908 Until 1930, During that
(period he led the campaign for
Books of Historical

Finds 100-Year
Old Map of Mich.
Interest

Warns Tamperers
with Mail Boxes

Walter Squier made a find
at his home recently in the form
V
.
of a map of southern Michigan and]
the .states to the immediate south,
bearing the date “1832” and show
in g a Berrien county with only one
Interference With Mail or settlement, that at the “ Carey
Mail Receptacles Is
Mission Station." e
Federal Offense
It bears the title, "M ap o f the
States o f Ohio, Indiana, and Illi
The Record has been requested nois and part of Michigan Terri
to print the following relative to tory, published by S. Augustus
operations o f unknown parties in- Mitchell, Philadelphia, 1832.” A t
interfering with local mail distri the side o f the map is listed the
bution:
population o f the states mapped
)us complaints have been: A bd Of tbeij counties, a,ccording4to
Numerous
of tampering
aii rthe census-bf 1930. Berrien County
reported of
tampering with
__ m
____
boxes and contents, Last week a /* 8 credited with 323, Cass county
letter containing a check was plac With 964, Wayne county with 6,ed.in a mail box at No. Detroit 787, Van Buren county with five.
and Fourth Sts. by the carrier in The entire state is credited with
the regular way. Later in the day 31,262. The only settlement listed
funds to buy .the -tract of land now
the owner went to his box and the in Cass county is Edwardsburg.
known as Athletic Park. For a
letter was not there. He received There was apparently no South number of years he promoted ths
the check next morning however, Bend worth putting on a map. To
civic band concerts and played a
in the same Box folded inside of the south of St. Joseph county, . cornet in .that .organization him
his Sunday paper. Monday morn Ind., was a great stretch of coun
self.
ing he found the envelope in ,Mr. try belonging to the PottawaHe was a member of the town
’
Nelson’s field. This same letter box tomies.
board of trustees in 1908, and one
A find of equal interest in the
not so long ago was smeared in
of the active promoters o f the
same box of books was a copy of
side and out. with axle grease.
Centennial celebration in 1933.
“
Beyond
The.
Mississippi,”
by
Al
It is reported that on Smith
Mead’s wit and rough and ready
bert
D.
Richardson.
This
book,
no
street, a certain box has been
good humor made his shop a
longer
in
print,
is
ranked
"as
one
broken from post several times by
favorite gathering place -for the
Students enroute to the athletic Of the yery best contemporary ac men of the community for many
counts
of
life
in
the
pioneer
West.
park.
Complaints come from
y.ears and no heated discussion of
carriers quite frequently, that the Richardson was a member of the any local or public matter was at
Government boxes placed in differ New Y ork tribune Staff under all. complete : until “ what Fred
ent locations about the city for re Horace Greeley, and the book was Mead said” had been heard and
lay work and the convenience of evidently originally written for quoted.
persons wishing to post letters, are publication in the influential paper * He was born in Bridgman Sept.
filled with leaves, sticks, stones, of Civil W ar days. It was publish 16, _1885, the son o f John W. and
dirt, dead birds etc. Last winter on ed in book form for sale by sub Agnes Mead: He was reared in
several occasions snow had been scription only.
Bridgman and educated in the
A book of some possible value schools of that place. After serving:
thrown into the boxes wetting and
in the find is a deluxe copy o f a two years in the barber trade
soiling the contents.
The Postal Department
has volume o f testimonials written to there he went to Chicago fo r a
stringent rules governing the use Abraham Lincoln follow ing his short time and then came .to Bu
and abuse of its mail receptacles assassination. Only a limited num chanan in 1907, conducting a shop
and contents, and has provided ber o f these copies were printed, here until his death. For a few
suitable penalties for malicious especially for the organizations months during the W orld W ar he
damage to same, It might be well J and Individuals whose testimonials was employed at the Clark plant.
for parents to check up on the ac were printed. There were also
He married Eva Waterman in
tivities of their children relative copies o f “Life and Travels o f Gen Buchanan June 8, 1920. He is sur
eral Grant,” by J. T. Headley, of vived b y his widow: by one sister.
to conditions mentioned.
A. Glenn Haslett, Postmaster. an autographed copy o f Murat Mrs. Jessie M. Faggart of Benton
Halsted’s “ Life o f President M c Harbor,
Kinley” and other volumes o f his
torical interest.
W ill H old Farm

>/

J. F. Russelly-Jnc.-to

Fair at Galien Mrs. W m . Swartz
Members of the Galien Live
Stock club are staging a Farm
Fair at the Galien high school
Oct, 28-29 as a feature • of the
Halloween celebration, with their
fine exhibits of calves and hogs
which won premiums at the Hart
ford fair as a principal drawing
card.
They plan to have full repre
sentations of exhibits of grain,
vegetables and fruit on display at
the high school. The live stock
will be housed In a tent outside.
A representative of the Michigan
State College Will be present as
judge. The public is cordially in
vited.

The Paul Sisters
O pen G rocery Store

The Misses Louetta and Pearl
Paul opened a cottage grocery
Miss Virginia Arnold, a student Saturday at 403 Moccasin avenue,
At St. Mary’s Academy, South in the former location of the
Bend, spent the week-end at the Banks grocery. They are carry
home o f her parents, Mr. and ing a complete line of groceries
and fresh fiteats.
Mrs. C,. D. Arnold.

T he School W orld

Business

Called b y Death
Mrs. Elizabeth Swartz, 62, died
at her home three miles northwest
of Buchanan, Saturday, Oct. 15,
at 7 a. m.
She was born December 16,
1875, at Niles, the daughter of
Gottlieb and Freda Vetterle. She
married William Swartz Nov. 8,
1893, at the Christian Swartz home
three miles no.rthWest o f Buchan
an. She is survived by her busband, William Swartz; by two
daughters, Mrs. Florence
E,
Weatherwax, R. R. 1, Buchanan
and Miss Dorothy Swartz, at
home; by one sister, Mrs. Earl
Whitmore, Dowagiac;
by
one
brother, Charles Vetterle, R. R. 1,
Buchanan; by one grandchild.
She was a member of the Galien
Lutheran church. Funeral services
were held Tuesday afternoon at
1:45 at the home, and at 2:30 p. m.
at
the Buchanan Evangelical
church, Rev. C. A. Sanders officiat
ed. Burial was made in Oak Ridge
Cemetery. Pallbearers w ere: Clyde
Paxton, George Huff, Ralph Hunt
er, Louis •Bay, Frank Wright,
Harry Hemphill.

H old Form al Opening"
Potential car buyers and all
others interested in 1939 car o f
ferings are invited to visit the
display rooms o f John F. Russell,
Inc., Saturday, Oct. 22, when the
winter models o f Buick, Chevro
let and Pontiac will be on dis
play. Capable attendants w ill be
in charge to explain all new and
improved features in car opera
tion and comfort. There will al
so be interesting and educational
demonstrations o f mechanical op
eration.

H eads Dutch Belted
A ssoc. M eet H ere
E. J. Claire, president o f the
Dutch Belted Cattle Association
of America, Inc., was here from
Chelsea Sunday, he and his w ife
being guests of the national secretail-treasurer, R, E. Schwartz
and wife.
Messrs, Claire and.
Schwartz made plans fo r the na
tional convention to -b e held at
the Hotel Chicagoan during the
International Live Stock show in
Chicago early in December.
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entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. family, who moved about» tw o from Cleveland, O., In company
Anthony Warlike and son, Chas., weeks ago from Ijeprien Springs with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Costello
o f Galien, Thomas M attix o f Chi to Dowagiac, were guests Sunday to attend the IlUnois-Notre Dame
Published by
cago, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Con at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Le- football game. Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Leys o f Mishawaka also call
THE RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
rad, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Con land Paul.
&
Editor
.
.
.
.
W , C. Hawes
rad and family, M r. Leonard M c£SS.
Mrs. Lilly Collings was called to ed at the Conrad home.
Mrs. C. E. Postlewaite called
i...
S&;A£jfe»
Business Manager
.
,
.
A. B. McClure
Cullom, o f Niles.
Dixon, 111., last week by the death
Sunday ■ afternoon on friends in
K & aEntered as second class matter November 20, 1919
Mr. and Mrs. nienn Kuhl, Mr. o f her brother.
South Bend.
Buchanan, Michigan, under the act of March 8, 1879
Mr. and Mrs. Elson Rough had
and Mrs. Henry Kuhl o f South
Bend were Sunday afternoon call as their guests Sunday afternoon Mt. Tabor Church Plans Family
Party
ers in the Mrs.* Myrtle Keefer the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D, A. Feather of Hinchman.
Members o f the Oronoko church
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Camille Dionne have invited the members o f the
The Lovlna Ladies Aid met
Thursday with Mrs. Wilbur Shee- and family of Chicago Heights community to attend a fam ily par
ley. Mrs. Richard Lee, Mrs. L. spent the week-end at the home o f ty Thursday evening at the home
Kellogg, Miss Grace Moon were Mrs, Dionne’s parents, Mr. and of Mrs, Adah Kinney, Doughnuts
and eider will be servecl. The party
appointed on the three-months Mrs. C. E. Postlewaite.
* October P. T. A. Meeting
Galien S ch ool N ews special committee, Plans were Mr. and Mrs. E. P, Berry and will begin at 7:30 p. m.
’ The October meeting of the local
m ade'to hold the bazaar Nov. 12. fam ily and Mrs. Emma Berry, Chi
Parent-Teachers Association was
Colvin School 4-H Club
Lunch w as served by Mrs. Lu cago, were guests at their summer
held in the gymnasium on Tuesday
Grade News
Two 4-H clubs, one for boys and
cille Clark, Mrs. R. O. Moon, home over the week-end.
evening. Mrs. Walter Ender is the Mrs. Hohman’s Room
one for girls, were organized at
newly elected president of this or
Visitors Saturday at the home the Colvin school Friday after
Mrs. Walter Doehrer, Mrs. Rus Grace Moon and Mrs. Wilbur
.
«*■
ganization, had charge of the sell and Bonnie Lou were visitors Sheeley.
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.' Kann were noon. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wallquist
meeting,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Nye outer- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rothfuss, Mr. are acting as leaders. Further
of Mrs. Hohman’s room,
Many beautiful flowers have tamed Sunday at dinner, Mrs. and Mrs. Manus Blackburn and plans will be announced later.
jr
--------been brought to school by children. Katie Glade and daughter, Eulah, Miss Bertha French, Chicago.
Scouts News
Cliild Training Club
The children o f the Primary of Bentpn Harbor, Mr. and Mrs.
The month of October is the be
Dean Clark attended a soil con
The Oronoko Child Training
ginning of the Cub Scout year. The room had their pictures taken with James Marhuis of Chicago. Sup servation meeting at the City Hall
dub met last night at the Glenn
hQys held their first meeting on their toys, dolls, teddy bears and per guests were Mrs. Alene Long, at St. Joseph, Tuesday.
Mr. Herbert Brown and daughter,
books.
Tuesday, October 11.
Mrs. Arthur Spaulding and Mrs. Collard home. The two leaders,
The Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts
The beginners and first grades Mary, o f South Bend:
Dean Clark, leaders of the Mt. Mrs, Glenn Robbins and Mrs. H. G,
Miss Nola Van Tilburg, Mr. and Tabor Home Economics' club, will Wallquist, presented the lesson,
vtent to court of honor which was are going to practice for their
held at three Oaks where several rythm band which they are plan Mrs. Jerry Lutz and son of Pon attend a meeting of leaders at "Learning to Live With Others."
awards were given.
ning on having later.
3rd Wedding Anniversary
tiac, Miss Murnie Van Tilburg of Berrien Center next Wednesday,
Miss James' Room
ih.
-------South Bend, spent the week-end Oct, 26, to receive their lesson. The
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kenton
Margaret Renbarger of Miss with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. first meeting of the club will be celebrated their third wedding an
’ *•’
Culture Club Meets
held at the Mt. Tabor grange hall niversary at their home Monday
-■■The Culture Club held an in James’ room had a birthday party. Ed Van Tilburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Roundy Thursday, Nov. 3.
teresting meeting Friday after- She served heat cookies.
evening, Eight couples from Bu
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wallquist chanan and Niles were guests. The
Mrs. William Russell was a visi spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
hdon at the home of Mrs, Bertha
had as their guests Sunday Mr. host and hostess received a num
Hamilton, “ Germany," was the tor o f Miss James’ room.
Ray Keefer in Buchanan,
The second and third grades are
afternqon topic and was in charge
ber of presents and the best wishes
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Murdock and And Mrs. Joe Ewalt, Hinchman.
C. E. Postlewaite took a tru ck ! of the guests for many more an
o f M rs. J. Hoinville and Mrs. R. making fall leaves for their art children visited the Brookfield zoo
load of apples and pears to Lowell, I niversaries.
Wentland. The Friday meeting will class.
Sunday.
They also have been studying
I
be held with Mrs. R. Wentland.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Good- Ind., Friday.
Grange Elects
Mrs. Evelyn Wallquist is visit-j
“ Birds," whether they are a friend enough visited in the Ellis GoodThe follow ing officers were elect
ing
several
weeks
at
the
home
o
f
J
o
f
the
farmer
or
a
foe,
enough home Sunday.
v vGalien is exchanging scnool papMr. and Mrs. Ralph Zimmerman, ed by the_Mt. Tabor grange Fri
They are studying their foods
• § 3»rs with many schools throughout
Visitors in the Ellis Renbarger
day evening: master, Clyde ' Pen
county. Among interesting and different habits, which they home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Gary.
nell; overseer, Ralph Jewell; stew
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leqter
Stoner
and.
find
of
great
interest.
apers received last week, were
Marshall Renbarger, Mr. and Mrs.
ard, John Kennedy; lecturer, Mrs.
fam
ily
were
guests
at
dinner
Sim
Miss
Hess’
Room
Benton Harbor's “Tiger,” Baroda’s
Corwin Berry, Chicago, Mr. and
treasurer, Clifford
day at the home o f Mrs. Stoner’s Eva Ruger;
The 5th grade hoys and girls are
"^H urricane,” Stevensville’s “ CardMrs. Gilbert Renbarger of Bu
parents, Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Wire, Hollenbeck; secretary, Mrs: Evelyn
making eolonial houses and fur
and Berrien’s “Drift.”
chanan.
Spaulding; chaplain, Mrs. Bertha
.
and Mrs. Bert Babcock en- niture out o f wood and cornstalk.. -Mrs. -Clara Hollis- returned to Three Oaks.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Hamilton, Dunham; assistant steward, Allen
J^jfcertained- at Sunday dinner the They are also collecting colonial her home in St. Petersburg, Fla.,
Chicago, were guests Saturday at Larson; g a te keeper, Carl Whetj£$illow ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. pictures.
Tlie'fourth grade made spatter after a visit with her father, Gus the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. PI.,
i ^ p r a c e Russell and son, Mr. and
Bohn and other relatives. Miss
Bert Russell, Mr. and Mrs. prints of oak leaves after-studying Mabel Hollis went with her to Hartline.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bash and
the
acbm
Indians.
-’ jGarl M arts and son, South Bend,
remain until the middle o f De son, Bobby, were guests Saturday W0RTI
•
Mr." and Mrs. James Baxter and Mr. Zielke’s R oom
cember.
at the home of M r, and Mrs. H. H.
Elizabeth K iefer has returned to
and Mrs. Arthur Babcock and
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berndt of Hartline.
school after a month of illness.
S-ewnily, LaPorte.
Mrs. Ned Shafer and daughter,
The 5th and 6th grades in-Mr. Sodus spent Sunday with Mr.
j$K«Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cable, Mishand Mrs. Frank Heckathorn.
|Eunice of the Bend of the River,
St^Waka were Sunday guests of Mr. Zielke’s room are preparing for
were guests Saturday of Mr. and
their six weekg tests.
5®and Mrs. Charles Seisner.
Mrs. H, H. Hartline.
The children o f Mr. Zielke’s
f ''/R o s s Price and family, Crown
Mrs. Carrie Hanhaum is a guest 5AFE SAVINGS for 45 YEARS
North Buchanan
Point were called here Sunday by room are bringing many different
] this ; week at the home, of her
the illness Of his father, Charles kinds of plants which adds to the
,■'///-'////'///v/.v/rg
r
daughter, M rs/ Ned Shafer and
attractiveness .’Of their room.
6,‘ P ficc.
family,
in
the
Bend
of
the
River.
Galien
Halloween
Festival
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
E.
Postlewaite
S
T
A
N
D
A
R
D
»*'• Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pierce and
Mr. and Mrs. M. Conrad, had as
The 14th annual Halloween fes had' as their guests at dinner Sun
; faiujjy, Detroit, Mrs. Jane Pierce,
SAVINGS outanN R5SN
their guests , S a t u r d a y ,t h e i r
1 BMdhanan, were week-end guests tival of Galien will be held on Oct. day their son, James Postlewaite
j daughter, Mrs. C. F. _Haas and
E. N, SCHRAM
y 'r'fif Mr. and. Mrs. Douglas ^Pierha- 2&29t |tt$ftrioon and evening. The and'family,1-Buchanan.
haye -been (Chsfeen foj; " M r . and Mrs. Beryl Shipley and i husbknd uAd'Son, who had come
...and. fam ily .' ,. ’
/
■,
,VI_ Mrs. WiHiarii Tripp toh, Chicago, tnS »,»$9.ribus departments. •Mr.
“ spent the week-end with Mrs, Zlelke is chairman of the program'
(for the children’s program.
f'JWilliam Morley.
School/Dance. Program '‘ The Child Study Club will meet
Noon activities' will keep Galien
’ ‘ j,Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
pupils busy with a special program
Vifalter Ender.
W .;M r.' and Mrs. Eugene Ingles, being, planned by Mr. Zielke and
i\Monroe, spent several days with Mis3 Wilt. A temporary dancing
j}.8iis ■parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl program has been arranged by the
student council for- noon time
jingles.
S
•'/ ". Mrs. Ida Hart, Mrs. Gus Caras dancing in the Home Economics
room,
Since
space
for
dancing
is
■jEfnd children, South Bend, were
fjSunday dinner guests of Mr. and limited, the “ Jitterbugs” have been
|Sj5trs. H. D. Koffel. Mr. and Mrs. divided into two groups wi.th those
|jki’ thur Barnes, Gary, Mr. and who have already learned to dance
■ Saajrs. Ray Enbrick, South Bend, acting as instructors to aid those
who wish to learn.
Sjwlre afternoon guests,
The student council will sponsor
h The Women’s department of the
lL , D. S. Church held a meeting a school dance on Tuesday eve
^Thursday afternoon With Mrs.. O. ning, Oct. 19. Music will1 be fur
nished by Mr. Robinson’s dance
rW. Grooms.
j “Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Chllson, orchestra from Buchanan.
Teachers a t Institute
{.Chicago, were Sunday guests o f
Pupils of Galien together with
fk r . and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger..
Miss Murnie Van Tilburg, teach- Other school children in District 8
ier in South Bend, underwent a o f the M. E. A. will enjoy a two
^successful operation for appendi- days vacation while teachers at
fcitJs Tuesday at the Upworth Hos- tend the annual convention o f the
association which will>be held on
IpitaljV South Bend.
I . Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lutz and Oct. 20-21 at Kalamazoo. •
Son, Pontiac spent the week-end
twith Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van
^Tilburg.
O live Branch
\ Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Renbarger,
JMr. and Mrs. Carlton Renbarger
i^nd'fam ily, were Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Williams
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
of Niles spent Sunday with Mr.
Renbarger, Niles.
75 members attended the Re- and Mrs. Harry Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Briney of Bu
’bekah Lodge Thursday evening in
|the I. 0. O. F. Hall. Mrs. Russell chanan were Sunday afternoon
"Payne was in charge of the social callers in the Joe Fulton home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren
"hour,
,i Mrs. T. C. Rizor, Battle Creek, of South Bend spent the week
’.was a guest last week o f Rev. and end with M r. and Mrs. Russell
McLaren. On Sunday they were
M rs. J. W. McKnight.
FORMAL OPENING AND DISPLAY
' Members o f the Maecabee Lodge all dinner guests in the home o f
.field a meeting Wednesday after Mrs. Ada Sheeley.
O F THESE THREE LEADING AUTO
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Goetzinger
n oon at the home o f Mrs. Nellie
MOBILES IN THEIR PRICU FIELDS.
jkleasner,
visited their daughter, Mrs. Mary
J Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Renbarg- Haley, at the St. Joseph hospital,
rOr, Chicago, were week-end guests South Bend, where she is recov-'
*pf Mr, and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger. ering from a major operation. .
/Sunday guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Gladys James had as her
Iporwin B erry and son, Mr. and Saturday evening supper guests
M rs. Gilbert Renbarger and fam  Allen Galoway and son, Ethan,
ily , Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. James Carter of
S Miss Nola Van Tilburg, Pontiac, Alm a and Miss Grace Moon,
Is spending her vacation with her
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frizzo and
•parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van children of Kalamazoo, Mr. and
v
•Tilburg.
Mrs. Donald Ramsby of Niles,
»„ Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Renbarger,
were week-end guests In the A r
.Sit and family were Sunday guests
thur Chapman home,
vof M r. and Mrs. Albert Renbarger,
j Thursday a group of ladies o f
Kalam azoo.
ktrs. Lydia Slocum was a bus the Lovina Aid Will meet with
yness caller in St. Joseph, Monfay. Mrs. Lyle N ye and tie off a com
*• The M. E. Ladles’ Aid Society forter. The Aid will hold their
will hold an all day meeting Wed bazaar Nov. 12.
122 North Main Street
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark 1and
nesday to sew fo r their Bazaar,
at the home of Mrs. O. W. Grooms. 1Mr. and Mrs. Will Laker have
PHONE 98-99
BUCHANAN, MICH.
I MISS Helen Koffel was a dinner i returned from their motor trip to
guest
Simday o f Mrs. Myrtle New York.
Kiefer.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sprague
have returned home a fter‘ Several
days’ visit at the Tice Sprague
First LocDRtollve Wbisllc
,;:T h e first locomotive whistle was home near Dowagiac.
installed in England in 1833.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Currie McLaren

iterm n (Emtnlg Sernri!

G A LIE N N E W S

paid on your savings I

You are
Cordially Invited to
Inspect the New

The world’ s worSJ weather is
stone; Ceres, Mrs. Ceclle Brum they visited at the home o f the
claimed for the Antarctic, the home
baugh; Pomona, Mrs. Verda Clark; latter’s brother, Matt Powell, De
of the blizzard.
Flora, Mrs. Mabel Jewell; lady as troit, and toured through Canada™
sistant steward,. Mrs. Gladys
Stinebeck; member o f the execu
Ideals Like Stars
tive committee. Arthur Spaulding.
Carl Schurz, in an address at j
A fter the business meeting re Faneuil hall, Boston, April 18, 1859,
L E T US —
freshments of hamburger sand said; "Ideals are like stars; you
wiches, cake and coffee were serv will not succeed in touching them
with your hands. But like the sea
FIN AN CE
ed.
faring man on the desert of waters,
4-H Club at Miller School
you choose them as your guides,
and
A 4 -li club for girls was or and, following them, you %ill reach
ganized in the pagt week at the your destiny.”
INSURE
Mifler School. Mrs. Stretch of the
Miller dis.trict was elected as lead
Y our New Car
Workmen’s Compensation
er. Ten girls were original mem
The oldest known attempt to pro
bers. They met again last night vide workmen’s compensation is the
at the home of Mrs. Stretch to agreement, in a Roman district, that
A convenient low cost
elect officers.
a vine trimmer killed In his work
plan. No red tape, no
must be given a funeral pyre and
Buys Redbud Trail aFrm
grave by his employer.
Miss Bertha French of Chicago
investigation fees. No
has bought the 614 acre farm and
extra charges.
residence improvements of Mrs.
BYES TESTED
A. F. Kann and plans to make it
Offering you complete
her permanent home after she
completes some Improvements. The
Insurance Coverage.
farm is beautifully located on the
Broken Lenses Replaced
Redbud Trail immediately north
Special attention to
of the Oronoko township line.
Fram e Fitting.
F. B. Blaclcmond, Optometrist at
Mr. and Mrs. F, E. Hall arriv
“ The Insurance Man”
ed home M onaay. evening from
B L A C K M O N D ’S
NILES
an automobile trip, during which

E. N. Schram

THEWIZAR OF 1938

We’ve selected our All-Star value line-up for
this week and it’s a winner! Everyone of
these candidates is a. hard-hitting moneysaver. Get put your score sheet right now
and plan your week-end shopping—at our
store. Yon can’t lose with these champion
values.
FORT HOWARD

TOILET TISSUE
3 rolls . ......... 23c
CATSUP .............. — 14 oz. hottle 9o
.PEANUT BUTTER __ 2 lb. jar 27c
LITTLE ELF

Prunes 2 15c
Raisins 2 tf; 19c
Peaches
29c
29c
23c
15c

- LITTLE ELF SEEDLESS

BUTTER
From Local Creameries *

1 lb. 2 6 c

MIXED

lbs.

OLEG

2 lbs 19c

LITTLE ELF PITTED

Good from 1 p. m-. to 4 p. m.
only.

LIBERTY BELL

2 lb. box 13c

SODA CRACKERS
ASSORTED

. .. 2 lbs. 25c
COOKIES
BANANAS .......... . . . 4 lbs. 19c
GRAPEFRUIT ..... ..... 4 for 19c
10 lbs. 15c
ONIONS.............
pint 26c
OYSTERS'......... .

1939 BUICK
1939 PONTIAC

................................

..

Quality Meats
S M A L L W IE N ER S

lb. 19c

M INCED H A M
BACON

Vz

S P A R E RIBS

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22

JOHN F. RUSSELL Inc.

SATURDAY
SPE C IA L

lb.
I’ kg.

lb. 15c
lb. pkg. 10c

_____________ lb. 15c

'.ENTER CUTS

LOIN P O R K C H O P S ____ _ _
Choice Cuts o f B eef, P ork, V eal
V

E G

E

T

S Q uT s H ___________ each 10c
H E A D L E T T U C E ___ h e a d 5 c

A

B

L

E

lb. 21c

&

Lamb

S

Sweet P O T A T O E S 10 lbs. 25c
C R A N B E R R IE S - - - - - lb. 15c

A SK FO R Y O U R TREASU RE CH EST COUPONS

P O O R M A N 'S

310 RIVER STREET

PHONE 115

WE DELIVER

Mr. and Mi's. Wilfred Bostwick and sell, Darwin, were Sun
day guests o f Hie former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Boatwick, near Bristol.
B. J. Hopkins and Roy Smith
and family visited the oil fields at
Bloomingdale Sunday, They re
port about 30 wells have been
driven, of which 12 are. operat
ing.
Mr, and Mrs. Guy B ’.scnhart had
as their guest3 Sunday Mr, and
Mrs. Raymond Ashby of South
Bend.
Mrs. T. D. Childs spent the
week-end as a -guest of her. son,
Atty. T. .D. Childs and fan: ly,
Three Oaks.

R O B E R T ,P. S M A L L
Will appreciate your vote for ’

P R O SE C U T O R
Last 4 Years Assistant

W E L F A R E

niversary

O R D L R S
RED EEM ED

8 O ’ CLOCK
C

O

F

F

E

*7lout S sp ecials!

E

3-lb bag

TOilflT® JUICE
12-oz.
cans

1 0 c '

Iona

24% l b s . 4 0 C

SUNNYFIEI,D

24 1/2

55c

^s.

GoldMedAL

Chocolate

83c

2 4 /2

DROPS
3

PlLLSBORY

ibs. 2 . 5 c

Ibs.

241/2

81 c

loraa
PEA CH ES
B okar C o f f e e

YELLOW CLING. HALVES
large
cans

2

25c

■ ■ .

. . .

.

.

R e d C ircle C o f f e e

.

. . .

S u ltan a P e a n u t Butter
B ean s w ith P o rk

C H E E S E

M a c a r o n i or S p a g h e t t i .

2-lb.
loaf

,

G re e n T ea

3 9 c

N^

PRUNES
ib.

5e

Soda
CRACKERS

C igarettes

.

.

.

.

2-lb.
jar

21c

4 cans

19c

4 Ibs. 1 9 c

.

ank page

.

.

.

. . .

.

■ ■ .

.

25c

.

.

.

21c

«
.

29c

.

■ ■ .1 .
.

.

carton

■ ■ ■

« .

Ib.

.

$1.15

•

.

15c

2bagb' $1.19

.,

■ .

25c

10c

■ ■

pkg- 1 0 c

■"

2-lb.
pkg.

20c

O RAN GES

PHONE I ’M

M e n ip A if t s
SUGAR CURED
ib. 1 5 c
POLISH SAUSAGE ------------- -------------------------- Ib. 19c
S L A B BACON
s“9if Cured, AnySlla pi»‘« lb, 2 1 c
R IN G B O LO G N A
ferade No. i
2 fl,St 2 9 b

mum BEEF t f f

2 ib s. 23c

SLICED BACON— Yx lb. nkff--------------2 for 25c
HADDOCK FILLETS N»
Waste 2 |b s , 2 r c
P ER C H F IL L E T S
o™™ p.rch 2 Ib s 2 3 c

HOBaESS PiCHIGS

SUGARCURED 'l u .
P O R K L IV E R
»>nr *m Mac.
2 |b s
F R E S H S ID E P O R K
"» ««.
|b .
SA LT PORK
Dry Salt Sides
Ib.

sauer kraut new pack .

2 lbs. 3 5 c

O 1-Ib.
• * cello.

■ .

N o n e S u ch M i n c e m e a t . , .
. . .

■

■

■ .

■ ■ .

popular brands

K e y k o -O le o .
P ure L a r d .

2-lb. box

.

'Y is c o n s in C h e e s e
.

2 lbs. 4 3 c

R .............. ....

S a la d D ressin g
B eet S u g a r .

.

■■

■
.

.

broad

S p a rk le D e s s e rt
SANTA CLARA — 70/80 SIZE

.

iqna

S u ltan a N o o d le s

■

.

BORDEN’S
AMERICAN or BRICK

W. B. Haslett spent the weekMr. and Mrs. J. r . 'vVinke and
_end at the home o f his son, Earl
family, Bob Lee, Miss Julia Winke,
American
Income
Falls
; Haslett, Mishawaka.
all of Chicago, and Mrs. Lydia
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Riffer
20 Ceiits; Living Costs
Wilkinson o f Lakeside were guests
spent Sunday afternoon at the
for the week-end at the home of
Dip Five Cents In Year . home of Mr. and Mrs, Claude DeMr, and Mrs. H. R. Adams,
Witt, Niles.
Mrs. E, J. McIntyre, mother of
Mrs, E. J. Converse has returned
L. T. Smith of South Bend
PURCHASING POWER visited Monday at the home of h.s
after
v»sit with
daughter at
Fenton, Mich.
Mrs. L. B. Rough.
AUGUST, 1938, Compared 'I sister,
Mr. and Mrs, Marlon Mitchell
Mrs, Sig Leaenuorg had as her
wi+h
AUGUST,
1937
] were guests at dinner Sunday at
guests from Friday .until Sunday
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
her son, At-ty. Harold Desenberg,
INVESTORS SYNDICATE
Mitchell.
MINNEAPOLIS
and wife and son, Jon, Detroit.
Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Rose had as
Mr. and Mrs. H. -M, Allee had
the'r guests at dinner Sunday Mr.
as their guests Saturday evening
and Mrs. Robert Rose and son, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole, of Clnand Mrs. Harold Rose, and Mr. and
jago Heights, 111.
Mrs. Lee Conrad and son.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Barnhart
*95
Mrs, Ida Lybrook of Berrien
were guests Saturday and Sunday
Springs spent the week-end at the
t.76
*80
of Prof. E. D. Riebel and family
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
oq
<&
03
of Nap.erville, 111.
Rough.
Bobby Lindquist, son of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vite and
?
1
Mrs. Alleck Lindquist, is improv
family were guests Sunday o f Mrs.
ed after a threat of pneumonia
Vito’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
i ■ I'
.ast week.
iL Walker, Niles.
2>
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith and
Cyrus Bulhand returned Monday
daughter, Jennie, and L. T. Smith
morning from. a. vacation of a
1
of South Bend drove to Chicago
week at Gary, wh'ere he visited at
Tuesday, v-siting Mrs.
Lewis
the home of his s.ster. He also en
i
Smith’3 sister, Mis. Otto Schneid
joyed an excursion to Turkey Run
er, River Forest.
park.
Mrs. Belle Mead is a guest a few
HE above chart, showing hon
Mr. and Mrs. L, Bouiys and fam
days this week at the home o f Mr.
the average American fared in
ily spent Sunday as guests o f the
Income changes in the last
and Mrs. Edward Riffer.
'latter’s mother, Mrs. Herman De- national
twelve months, is based on th6
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Boyle call
j'ouw, Holland.
monthly consumers’ study of In ed Sunday afternoon at the home
vestors
Syndicate,
of
Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Decker had;
of Mr. and Mrs. A, A, Rose.
as guests Sunday the latter’s ; Mr. and Mrs. Public in August
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johnson o f
had
a
’Teal
income”
of
80
cents,
or
brother, J. J. Boring and wife and 1 a decline of 20 cents on the doilai
Benton Harbor and Leslie Potter
daughter, Virg’nia, Kendallville,: from the same 1937 month. This
of Niles visited Sunday at the
Ind. Miss Virgin .a Boring rem ain-:j ‘‘real income" is h ot a subtraction
James Cuthbert home, ’
ed to visit her aunt this week.
j of cash income and expenditures,
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough had
an average relative of these
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shire w ill'} hut
as their guests at dinner Sunday
figures designed to show how living
have as Lhe'r guest over the week- I costs affect adjusted income dollars.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rhoades, Mrs.
end, the latter's sister, Mrs. W. E. I Cash income of Mr. and Mrs.
Ida Lybrook of Berrien Springs,
j Public in August was 76 cents foi and Mrs. Leslie Vance Of Los An-,
Try on of St. Joseph.
every $1 a year earlier. This degeles, Cal.f.
Special! Good only for Saturday, .; cline
of 24 cents on the dollar re
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Erdley had
October 22. Fourteen rolls o f first sulted from the following losses
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
grade ceiling for ?1.00. Six ways. per dollar: wages 30 cents; salaries
Mrs. Roy Dick and family of Elk-'
Binn3’* Magnet Store. -f
42tic. fifteen cents; and Investments in
Mrs. L. A. Decker had as her come thirty-three cents. Other in hart. :
come was down sixteen cents on
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent and
guest Saturday and Sunday a the
dollar.
daughter spent Sunday at Waterfriend, Mra. Katie Westler, South
Rents were off one cent in Au
vliet visiting the former’s brother,
Bend,
gust as compared with the same
Percy Wigent and family.
Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Converse left 1937 month. Pood was down eight
o.tiney urossman, Plymouth,
the first of the week for visits in cents on tho dollar;- clothing was
Ind., is a guest this, week at the
Big Rapids, Howard O.ty and iff six cents; and miscellaneous
items were down five cents.
home c f his sister, Mrs. Grace
other points in upper Michigan.
Rough.
Miss Emma Wright is being crop of leaves has partly formed
Dr. Robert Wells of Chicago
cared for at the home o f her sis
spent the week-end at the home
ter, Mrs. Benjamin Klute of
Portage Prairie Evangelical
oi his father, I. M. Wells, while
Three Oaks during illness.
Church
enjoying a spell of pheasant
Mi', and Mrs. B. F. Brandt and
9:30 Morning Worship.
•mining here. H e ' bagged one
daughter, Marjorie, came Friday
30:30 Sunday School.
and spent the week-end at the
7:00 Chr.stian Endeavor. Topic: bird.
Arthur Reum of Madison Cen
homes of Mrs. Brandt’s brother “Sharing our Problems with God.”
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leaders: Adult, Glenn Vite. Young ter, Ind., was a guest at dinner
Sunday at the home of Fred
E. Knapp and Mr. and Mrs. John People, Jennie Smith.
Koemgshof and family.
M. Knapp, this being the third
7:45. Evening Worship.
trip this summer and fall.
,
T lie men of the Crusader Sun
Cottage Prayer meetings oh
day scliocl class of the Portage
Mrs. G. H. Stevenson left yes Thursday evening.
^
Prairie church entertained their
terday morning to visit her aunt,
Potato Digging Bee
wives at a banquet at-the Fotfr
Miss Frances Favorite, age 94,,
Neighbors of Ira House to the Fiags hotel Tuesday
at her home at Lafayette, Ind;
evening,
Henry Knapp, son of Mr. and number of about thirty gathered rwority-live attended; guests o f
Mrs. John Knapp, and a student a t his place. Tuesday, the men dig the class being Mr. and Mrs. O.
at Michigan State College, 'under ging his four-acre field of late id. York.
went an operation for , appendi potatoes and; harvesting them, and
citis at; Lansing Saturday and is the women preparing a dinner. Mr. Notice to Buchanan Twp. Voters I
Saturday, Oct. 29, will be the
reported to be Improving . satis House has been confined to his
bed recently with heart trouble.
last: day for all qualified voters not
factorily.
registered to register for the gen
In flawless taste . . RYTEXTrees Have 99th Birthday
eral election, Tuesday, Nov. 8.
HYLITED WEDDING STATION
The hard maple trees along the
F, E. I-IALL; .
'
ERY is chosen by the bride with
Clerk, Buchanan Twp. 42t2c.
a generous allowance . . . as well' Portage road to South Bend, just
as the bride w.th the limited budg north of the Emory Rough house,
et. Let The Record Co. show you were 99 years Old yesterday, ac
these exquisite creations . . . . so cording to an authentic record
impeccably correct . . . so reason possessed by the late Fred Howe.
ably priced. 25 Wedding Invita They were planted by an uncle
tions or Announcements for only of Fred Howe on Oct. 18, 1839.
Bridgman, Michigan
«po at The Record Co.
The Crusaders class o f the Port
Mr. and Mrs. Harold WondcrD A N C IN G
lich, Chicago, spent the week-end age Prairie Evangelical church en
. at the home o f the former’s par joyed a dinner at the Four Flags
FRIDAY — SATURDAY
ents, Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Woncler- ho cel Tuesday evening, the hus
and SUNDAY
bands entertaining their wives.
|Jich.
Miss Mildred Rose was a guest
FISH FRIES
j Mr. and Mrs. Cllis Willscy and
' Mr. and Mrs. James . Dillman Saturday afternoon at the home
and
Dinners Everv Day
I drove Saturday to Bleu Island to o f her sister, Mrs. Leland Conrad.
GERMAN DANCE
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Rose
at
I visit Mr. Dillman's brother and
Saturday Night
tended a sale at Walkerton, Ind.,
' family.
Saturday.
I ■, Mrs. Florence Upson who has
been- visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Leonard Daieiiberg, lias returned
to her home at San Bernardino,
Calif.
Mrs. T. D. Fitch, Marlette,
Mich’., is a guest at the home of
her son, L. U. Fitch and family,
i Dis. L. F, and Beinice Widmoyer have re-opened their1offices
here in the former W allace hos
pital building at 112 West Front
street.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen
have as their guests this week
the latter's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
J. M. Turner, WUUamston, Mich.,
Buy that new showroom model with cash borrow
aiso her aunt, Mrs. John Wright,
Harbor Springs, i^ .h .
ed at low rates and on convenient monthly terms
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brown, a daughter, at their home
from this bank.
on West Chicago street Sunday.
The baby has been named Bennie
Sue.
We can give you all the service and protection
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. John
that you can get from an outside finance company—
Slocum at their home on Victory
street, Wednesday, a son, who has
anil more. It will pay you to deal with us. Cordial,
been named Benjamin F.
Boin, to Mr. and Mrs. Chester
confidential relations Which will build good will and
Collings, a daughter, at the Kel
bank credit far future use.
ley Maternity h-me Monday.

Mrs. Kathryn Lavelle and Mrs.
Anna Mae Susan of Niles were
visitors Sunday at the H. R.
Adams home.
Mrs. S. W. Sm.tn ana daughter,
Mrs. R. W. Essig and baby, are
spending the week with the form 
er’s .slate.", Mi®8 Gertrude Sim
Mrs. Jane Pierce returned Fri mons. Mrs. Essig will be remem
day after a visit of two weeks at bered as Helen Smith.
the home o f her son, Guy Pierce.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rogers and
Mr. Pierce accompanied her home
and they attended a family gather son, Jack, and the former’s moth
ing Friday afternoon at the home er, Mrs. Martha Rogers, all of
of another son, G1 W, Pierce, Durand, Mich., were visitors over
the week-end of Mrs. H. D. Smith
Galen.
Thrills! Drama! Mystery! "The
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fuller are
moving into the residence at 214 Landscape Murder.” One o f a
Lake street, lately vacated by Mr. series of True Detective Stores by
and Mrs. Ronald Bolster, who have H. Ashton-Wolfe, world-famous
Sleuth—in The American Weekly,
moved to 304 West Third street.
the magazine distr.buted with the
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall Sunday Chicago Herald and Ex
and son, V/agner, Flint, were visi aminer,
tors over the week-end at the
Mr. and Mrs. John Cline had as
home of Mrs. Randall’s mother, their guests last week the form 
Mrs. Belle Wagner.
er’s mother, Mrs. J, W. Mohl, and
Mrs. Ira D. Wagner, Jr., and his aunt, Mrs. E. A. Lott, both o f
daughters,
Dorothy Ann and Mishawaka. Sunday the latter’s
Nancy Jane, St, Joseph,, spent husband, Mr, E. A. Lott and Mrs.
Saturday at the home of Mrs, Elva. Nowells, also of Mishawaka,
Belle Wagner.
were guests at the Cline home.
A 'p a rty Including Miss Belle
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carter had
Land s, Miss Hazel Miles, Mrs. as their guests Friday afternoon
Blanche McIntosh and Miss Agnes and evening Prof. E. B. PenroS of
Luther of Niles enjoyed a trip to Hillsdale College and Robert E.
Turkey Run, Ind, and return du r-1Fisher, treasurer of the same fil
ing the past week-end.
Ist'lution.
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(6 c
25c
15C
15c

3 ib s. toc

CALIFORNIA 288 SIZE

2

dor,

33c

BAN AN AS
4 bs 2 5 c
G R A P E F R U IT
TEXAS SEEDLESS

4 for 19c

GRAPES

U.S. NO. I RED’ EMPERORS

3 lbs.17C

q&P FOOD STORES

a

a

I
I

W ater
H AT a M AN! Lifting 200 pound?)
with one hand . . . and the.
greatest ot ease . . . 01 course wo
don’t promise that any one who has
an ELECtrie Hot Water bath will
spring forth with bulging biceps, but
w e do claim it is one ol the finest
"pick-m e-u ps" there is , , . with no
let-down reaction . . . Try a hot shower
or bath tonight when you are weary
. . . and watch yourseli go places!

T

W

INDIANA & MICHIGAN
ELECTRIC COMPANY

PRICES ELEC TIV E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PINEAPPLE2S37
TOMATOES35529

AMERICAN HOME

CUTBEANS8S29
AMERICAN HOME GREEN

SEGMENTS.
. AMERICAN HO ME WHOLE
WHC

Grapefruit

COME ^

Except Clom Chowder, Chicken Gumbo,
Consomme and Consomme Madrilone

[Heinz Soups “™12*
AMERICAN HOME— IN TOMATO SAUCE

P o r k & B e a iis 4 t ” 1 5 c
P in k Sa lm o n Alaska • 16-oz. can 10=
29-oz, No. 2$ can 15=
^ C a m p b e ll's taTo™Sca3l6-oi.cdnsl?=
T P o r k & B e a n s lnsT°u™'° 16-oz. can 5=

; Pears iB
n”sJ?!,p

WEKO Beach

CASH FOR YOUR
NEW CAR
Borrow from this Bank

Portage Prairie
Portage Prairie Grange
• The Portage Prairie grange will
hold a regular meeting and elec
tion of officers at the Bertrand
town hall Friday evening.
Lilacs In Bloom
Lilac bushes at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs.' Ted Slelcman have been
in full bloom lately ahd a new

Finance your new car through this bank.

20-oz. ■*Ac
No. 2 can ®

BU TTER

LARD
APPLE CIDER

p j : < 1 S’ O 'i E li
Pari. unied X iJg' X J

National
F an cy . /

92-93

Score

lb-

Swift's

Ib.

S ilvex leaf

i o

S alerno Vlrotnlacookloo 12-OZ. pkg. 13c •
C rackers Sodas5OfC&Qhams 2-lb. box 15c
Com e A g a in C atsup 14-oz.bot.lOc,,
Preserves LoEsnb'y,Rpesch,pinob#ppio2-1b.jor 29c
Preserves Slraw^oHyofRaspberry2*1b, jat*33c^

BANANAGOLDTEATIME
Layer Cake eachl8c
DANISHDUBBLEFRUIT
Coffee Cake each25c
ALM
ONDFILLEO
’H einzK etchup 2 14-oz.bottles33c
Coffee Cake eachl5Airy Fairy cakoFlour 2i-lb.pkg. 19c .
LQAF CHEESE M azo la Oil . . 16-oz. can2lc
C lean Q uick sonPchips 5-lb. pkg. 2 7 c
AM ERICAN
D ,
HOME
Ib. 9 Hv
Ivory S o ap . . 2 large cakes 17c
AM ERICAN
* * " .
ivory S o ap . . medium cake 5c
DESSERT ‘ C rystal W h ite S oap 3giantbarsl0c i
P & G S o ap Naphtha 3 giant bars 10c
Rinso . . large 23J-OZ. pkg. 19c

—Use fcAe SIice'A‘ Graph—i

U llV e S

ST U F F E D —NMIonr.l
Pimento Mantonllla

.
|*y
O i^ O Z , JOr l / C

a

H.z.1
Galutlnor
Chocolate
Puddiha .

GRAPEFRUIT
Fancy T e x a i Mar$h Seedless

a

h

t

9 '”2 5

ORANGES
California VaUnclasJuicesIzo

dpz. medturnsize 23c ^

35*

doz..

IDAHO POTATOES
Fancy Russet|
* Creamy
and-w hite when mashed.
A b o the best bakers.

OXYDOL

Howhioh-test
^A U^Rtir
24-oz.
imnfovid
laundry soap.

pkg.

S¥

1 0 -2 1 *

Michigan Celery w«“V,(alk5c

Hinton State £Bank
BUCHANAN

Established in 1882
-

GALIEN

A ll Prices Axe, Subject to the M ichigan 3% Sales Tax
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pence. He seemed surprised and a dozen courtesy campaigns.
While I searched through the
little embarassed. It was on be
tangles o f streets in Old London.^
yond Trafalgar square on Regent
looking for this and that, I pester
street that I was Rooking fo r an ed the police, the “ Bobbies” un
CHAPTER 56
of the Pantheon and Notre Dame old church. Baffled by the inter mercifully, and only once did I
caahedral combined in Paris, was lacing tangle I stood, evidently encounter anything but the utmost
By HAWES
Fortified daily by the breakfast enclosed by a vast forest of scaf with a lost look on m y face. A patience, Then I was lost and go
The
casual
observor truck veered to the curb and stop in g in circles and I encountered a
that was part of the d aily lodging folding.
service covered by “ seven and six" gathered a general idea that the ped directly in front o f me and a cop who had directed me shortly
i embarked early each day to ex British Empire was undergoing good natured-looking truck driver before,
• .
extensive repairs in a literal as said, “ Something you can't find,
plore the heart o f old London.
“ I'll ask him over,” J thought,
well as in gf figurative sense. M y brother.”
"There's so many here he won’t
Incidentally, while attempting to
disappointment was at first deep
I told him and he told me and remember me.”
acquire as much experience at the
as I stood outside the high board wheeled his truck back into the
But he did, and looked at me
least possible expense, I did a
fence about the abbey, reading the traffic, evidently having no oth er. with an expression o f wearied dishearty Justice to that breakfast so
sign: "Closed to Vistors, by order business there than to help a lost gut.
fortunately included in the blanket
of the dean."
I soul find Itself. He was a better; “ I just told you that,” he said,
charge o f seven shillings, sixpence,
In fa ct I could barely believe advertisement for the good man- j “Now see if you can remember.”
oh. Wc general theory that it would
. (To be Continued)
lighten the a la carte charges later that the order was so binding that ners of England, however, than a
in?the day. Walking all day and an American newspaper man could
te at night gives one a wonder not circumvent it but a short
ful appetite and while undoubted- chat with a gigantic, helmeted
lyJ my enthusiasm for jam and "Bobby” reassured m e that the
rolls and breakfast bacon turned dean meant for me to stay out.
the hair of m y vinegar-faced land The “ Bobby” was more than kind
lady a deeper shade of red, I fig about it, however, and escorted me
ured that it served her right for Jaround through the 1000-year old
jumping by bill up a shilling just I cloisters in the rear o f the Abbey, Handsome Modernistic Struc chanan, Mrs. Clara Smith, Chicago
relating to me the legends of the
because it was Bank Holiday.
ture of Glazed Tile Draws
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thus sustained I would walk up monks that dwelt therein, not a
Much Attention
Bromley, Sunday.
Grosvenor street towards Hyde bit of which do I now remember.
Mrs. Laura Babcock and daugh
The grand opening o f W ood’s ter, Katherine, Mrs. Jerome SaPark corner, veer off to the left Since they would not let me see
the
tombs
of
Pitt,
Wellington,
Standard Service Station, in the basty qnd Mr. Phillip Redding
oh Victoria street past the great
Victoria station and on along the Lord Byron, Tennyson and others fine new modernistic quarters at were dinner guests o f Mr. and
I
was
not
interested,
comforting
arjgling street which in a general
the corner o f Main .and Dewey Mrs. Ralph Sebasty.
w gy paraleled the Thames river myself with the thought that af avenue will take place Saturday,
Mrs. Edward Swartz spent Mon
until it formed a junction with ter all there was not much sense according to announcement by day with her father, Mr. Fred
^Whitehall, the great governmental anyway in mooning about among the manager, L. A. Woods.
Linseumier.
the graves of the dead dogs of
/street o f England.
Mr. Woods is very well known
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson
' No modern city plan, such as England.
to Buchanan residents, .having were in Galicn on business, Mon
On
up
past
the
entrance
of
tHitler is impressing on Berlin, has
been associated with the Stand day.
/spoiled the tangled charm o f the Downing street on Whitehall was ard Oil company at the local bull;
Mr, Fred Bromley received
the
gate
of
St.
James
Park,
where
;streets o f old London. Consequent
station for six years. He w ill be w ord o f tile death o f his aunt,
there
was
enacted
daily
the
show
l y there has been built up ho great
assisted by Bob Watson. Watson Mrs, Sarah Bromley Clark, at
“wide modern avenue fo r purposes of. the changing o f the guards of recently completed three years in Muskegon, Mich. When a girl
•Of state, and the city is the most Buckingham palace. If any honest- training at the federal aviation about VO years ago, she lived on
-interesting combination o f modern to-J6hn Britisher is reading this school at Sclfridge Field, during what is known as the John Currier
I progress and medieval, historic and checking some errors in my which time he had extensive ex farm, southwest of Bakertowk
/ charm that I saw in Europe, location of palaces and parks, I
Mr. and Mrr. Otto Svejda called
perience in handling gasoline and
/Whitehall is nothing like the great hereby freely concede him any
lubricating materials for
air on Mrs. Svopda’s mother, Mrs.
satisfaction
he
gets;
for
I
paid
/state avenues, Unter Den Linden
planes, which-should be o f excel Jamc3 Hanover, ■Monday before
/in Berlin and Champs d’ Elysees scarcely any attention to that
leaving on a trip to Arizona.
lent use to him here;
show
o
f
royalty
which
is
’
the
false
Jin Paris- During the four days X
Harvey Sherwood and Carl
The
handsome
modernistic
style
/Spent in the city I went through it front o f governmfent in England,
Falmatier of Kalamazoo were
and
materials’
o
f
the
new
station
•perhaps a dozen to twenty times, while the actual dullng o f the coun
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
■for it w as directly on m y w ay to try goes on in a remarkably un have attracted much attention. John Redden, Sunday.
short The front is o f white glazed tile
the center o f the city, but I re pretentious way. From
Mrs. Johnnie Redden and. Mrs.
member very little about it. About loitering’ about the gate, and trimmed in bilks with the name Nettie Drew were in South Behd
midway from its beginning near -through St. James Park I gather- ] o f the station In raised red letters Monday on business.
Westminster Abbey and the Par- ed the impression that the public" illumined by indirect lighting. The
Mrs. M. E. Gilbert and Mrs.
ifiiment buildings to Trafalgar in England is indeed democratic interior o f the station is of glaz Edna Bromley visited the Bakerand
increasingly
unimpressed
by
ed tile and the sides and rear are town school Tuesday afternoon.
square, the famous Downing street
branched off. I made it a special the spectacle o f royal pomp. The o f pressed brick. The building is
M rs. Myrtle Hamilton, Mrs.
. other of- business to see No. 10 guards a t the gate wore the most equipped with air conditioning Howard Wiiron and Mrs. . Grace
J?owning Street, the most famous pretentious uniforms I saw in arid with, other modern features W eaver spent Sunday with Aiansstreet address in the /world. Here Europe; their strutting was the fo r the service, convenience and ing Hamilton at the American
is the unpretentious residence most fantastic. I t m ay have im comfort o f the public.
Legion hosiptal at Battle Creek.
Where the English cabinet holds pressed the tourists; it did not
Edward Hess is the general They found him very much im
seem
to
greatly
impress
the
Eng
its meetings pictured in Innumercontractor in charge o f construc proved.
able^nrotogravures in the- past lish. I saw - ragged urchins slyly tion, with John Savoldi .as -the
Mrs. Mabell Bromley accom
strutting
in
the
wake
of
the
gigan
v/etfos as the scene o f the mosubcontractor in charge o f the panied her son; Gale, to Misha
tic
guards,
imping
every
m
ove
-'Trfentous meetings deciding Eng
mason work. The plumbing an-:
w^hfie their companions,
land's participation in world-shak- ment
heating was installed by H. H. j
•patched with glee, and the passing i
. ing eVents-.
/
‘V
Banke. The W . J. Miller Lumber j
; Downing street i3 about as pre citizenry look on with mingled ; company furnished the lumber. |
tentious, relatively speaking, as curiosity and amusement.
More than all this pomp and W iring and electrical work was J
Short street, Buchanan, and about
heraldry
of Empire I remember a done by Morley. Myers. ■; . The
as short. Bus loads of tourists
poorly-dressed,:
middle-aged man, Schoolcraft Sheet Metal Works
disgorged a t intervals down the
furnished the roofing and mater
street and gaped even as I did at stumping aboiit on a full length
the plain brick house, about three artificial leg, selling sets of post ials for the air conditioning sys
stories high i f I remember, with a cards o f tbe “ changing o f the tem.
Small plot of ragged grass a few ■guard.” He was evidently one of
Sards'square, inclosed by an iron those- wrecks of the World W ar
England. Hav
failing. It was nothing to look at, Seeiveverywliere
Bakertown N ews
ijht it gave me a more vivid sense ing learned by experience where
o f the reality o f world events as'I courtesy was to be expected, I
listened to radio reports and read stepped up to him and asked him
Organize 4-H Club
. newspaper accounts of the English the way to the Hay market.
4-H Clubs have been organized
"It'S ohly a bit of a walk,” he
cabinet meetings in September.
at the Bakertown school; the club
??My first ana • only disappoint said, “ and I want to go around
is to have two groups, one con
ment worth mentioning in Eng that w ay myself. Come on, I'll
sisting of girls and the other boy
land was the fa ct that Westmin show you.”
So he stumped several blocks members.
ister Abbey at the lower end of
Whitehall was closed for repairs with me and indicated the place;
Mrs. Glenn Hushower entertain
■wrhen I was there. That great tomb He was too much of a" gentleman
ed the Jolly Bunco Club Wednes
and church combined, occupying a to be tipped, but to Square things
day evening. Prize winners were
position in London similar to that I bought a set of postcards for six
Mrs. August Nehring, Mrs. Emma
Rossow, Mrs. Paul Hushower. Mrs.
Earl Hushower to be next hostess.
Mrs. M. E. Gilbert called on her
sister, Mrs. C. B. Shreve and Mrs.
Herbert Hanover, Monday after
noon.
L U M B E R CO!
Mr. and Mrs, James Hanover
were in Niles, Monday afternoon
PHONE 25
on business.
Miss Lizzie Perry, Chicago, was
fo r
a guest ©f Mr. and Mr3. Lawrence
Lumber and Builders
Smith, Monday.
Supplies.
Mr. and Mrs. Bell Bromley, Bu~

I Tight-Wadding It Through Europe ]

/\

Woods' Standard Service Station
To Hold Grand Opening Saturday

Sub-Contractor
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waka, Tuesday to spend the re ed by Mrs, Dorothy Thomas,
mainder o f the week.
teacher at the Bakertown school,
Mrs. Chaa. Bauman entertained 'Hie boys m et in the home of Mr.
at a family dinner Sunday evening Merle Bromley, Monday evening,
honoring her husband's birthday. the girls will meet with Mrs. Seik
man, Wednesday evening.
Those present were Mr, and Mrs,Geo. Duse and daughter, Charlotte,
Mi', and Mrs. Phillip Bauman and
daughter, Barbara, of Niles, Mr.
Siebold Janssen o f Minneasota,
Terre Coupe
who is spending a week ' at the
Bauman home. Monday, Mr, oand
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowers were
Mrs. Bauman and Mr. Janssen
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. guests during the week-end o f Mr.
Phillip Bauman a t Niles. ,
j and Mrs, Elmer Merwin o f CassThe leader of the girls is Mrq. I opolis.
Mrs. Clayton Lelter entertained
Ted Seikman anti, o f the boys, Rex -1
ford Proud, The club was sponsor at a surprise party Friday evening

honoring her husband on his birth
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Smith had
as guests at dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Smith and family o f
Galien, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Smith and Kenneth Smith, the oc
casion honoring the visit of their
cousin, Miss Elizabeth Terry, Chi
cago. Guests in the afternoon were
Mrs. Mary Jane Clark o f South

Bend and Mrs. Dot Harkrider and
1George Lauver.
R. E. Doak is still in York,
Nebr., detained there by the seri
ous illness of his sister.
Earliest Workers' Association
The earliest known workers’ asso
ciation in t h e United States is that
of the Philadelphia Shoe Workers,
W h o were organized in 1792.

ED. E. HESS
GENERAL

PLUMBING

CONTRACTOR

HARRY H. BANKE
S T O K E R S — OIL B U R N E R S
R U D Y and S U N B E A M F U R N A C E S
PHONE 1 18-El
124 South Oak St.

BUCHANAN, MICH.

601 S. PORTAGE ST.

, P H O N E 545

STANDARD
SERVICF

“READYTO SERVE YOU!
B U C H A N A N ’S
NEW EST
and

FIN EST

SERVICE STATIO N

V Io o p s

on

MASONRY

John Savoldi

WIRING
and

Buchanan, Mich.

202 River St.

ROOFING
SHEET METAL
and

^

CONTRACTING

M YERS

AIR CONDITIONING

SCHOOLCRAFT

E L E C T R IC A L E Q U IP M E N T
S M A L L A P P L IA N C E S

SHEET M E TA L W O R K S
NILES, MICHIGAN

Saturday, Oct. 22
125 N. MAIN S i
Corner o f N. M ain and D ew ey A ve.

Opening Special

ELECTRIC SHOP
E L E C T R IC A L C O N T R A C T IN G
and R E P A IR IN G

PHONE 100

F O R M A L OPENING

106 W. Front St.

PHONE 114
BUCHANAN, MIGH

Tills new, modern service station was planned for you! Every
detail in It’s construction is made for your convenience............
modern rest rooms and modern equipment to add to your comfart and Service. Only t'mo-tcstcd Standard Oil products will
be used 111 servicing your car. W o invito you to come In soon,
.and when you drive away w e know you will be more than satis
fied because Standard Oil lubricants, .motor o ’ls, and gasolines
plus friendly, pcmonalllzed service will make us fast friends. _

SA T U R D A Y ONLY

CHASSIS LUBRICATION
This special offer
includes Air-CleaninR Service,

75c

TkJi) BERRIEN (JOUJMTi: RMjUk D
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BOWLING RESULTS

... THE MICROPHONE ,
N ew s o f Buchanan Schools
C ollected and Edited B y M em ber? o f the Journalism Class

Highlights of
Grade Program

Grade News

Mies Ekstrom— Fifth Grade
This week each child in the room
has been given an individual timed
test in the multiplication com
U. Chicago Professor Takes binations
to determine which ones
Pictures Bye Movements;
were still unlearned. Speed as well
Grades Have New
as accuracy is necessary for fifth
Report Card
grade work. The children who need
extra drill should be helped at
Pictures Eye Movements
home by an older member in the
Dr. G. T. Buswell, professor of fam ily until the required standard
psychology, from the University has been reached.
of Chicago was at school Monday
to take some photographic eye ' As the result of ah editorial
movements o f some o f the grade written for the Grade Tribune
children. This is one of the objective criticising the condition of our
ways pf finding out how children playground, the two fifth grades
read. Some o f the children will be have, undertaken the task of
raking
the . play
given training in reading, using a thoroughly
reading film on which words are ground.
The grade put on a -sale selling
grouped into phrases. The idea is
to see how this will effect their milk and orange drink to raise
money for Red Cross dues. The
ability to improve in reading.
room will take a membership in
New Type Report Card
The grades have a different type the Red Cross and affio join the
of report card. For grade one, two, Junior Red Cross.
and three there will be an individ Miss Spear—F ifth Grade v
I f by some accident all our
ual note. For grades four, five, and
six there will be a cheek list plus trains, automobiles and airplanes
an individual note. It is expected should stop running some day,
that these types of reports will h ow would that change our ways
give the parents a better idea of o f living?
That is the question we are
the Child’s social, physical, as well
as academic life in school. These thinking about in our study of
types o f reports are used in many transportation. W e want to find
out just how important transpor
schools throughout the country.
tation is to us and imagine if we
Physical Exams
Dr. J. C. Strayer was at school can what it would be like if we
Tuesday to give all children start had no cars, trains, ships or air
ing school a physical examination. planes. Wo are going back in His
The examination took place in tory to the primitive man who had
Mrs. Lamb’s office and included no means of transporting his
the. looking over of tonsils, ade goods or himself and so carried his
noids, ears and eyes, heart and bundles on his back.
W e are going to find our study
lungs.
o f transportation very interesting
as we follow its history m the next
few weeks.
Etta Kett’ s Colum n
Miss Fclliank— Third Grade
Our story book Freize has been
For Girls Only
completed. There are scenes, from
If a girl has refused one boy’s "Alice-in-Wonderland.” “ P e t e r
invitation for .a dance, she muse Pan,” and "Pinocchio.”
not accept another’s invitation for
W e have been making colorful
the same dailce.
designs from cut paper ■" and
It is the girl’s privilege, to stop crayons of materials collected for
dancing whenever, she wishes b> nature.
'
and ask to be taken to-her seat.
Thursday^ October 13 we will
A girl should never call to a have a poetry hour for the Moth
boy on the street to attract his ers’ Club.
attention.
Mrs. Fuller—Fourth Grade
A girl should dress as incon
The fourth grade have made
spicuously. as possible.
a cilt-paper border illustrating
If your caller is a1boy who has jungle life as art in correlation
a tendency to stay late, it is not with their geography.
Children
discourteous to tell him that your who did something especially well
parents prefer that your callers in art class were given that part
should not stay after ten: o’clock. to do in the border.
For Boys Only
Six new books are found on our
A boy should always thank the reading table: "Antarctic Ice
girl for the dance by saying, breakers" by Lorene Fox, “ A
"Thank you for the dance,”
Doll’s Family Album” by Edna
A boy should never leave a girl Knowles King, “How they Sent the
alone on the dance, floor. He News" by J. Walker MeSpadden,
should escort her to her seat. The “ Azam” by Irvin S. Cobb, “The
only courteous w ay for the boy to Swiss Twins” and "The Dutch
. leave it to say, "W ill you please Twins” by Lucy Fitch Perkins.
■.excuse : me ? AT have the next Miss JeiTery— Sixtli Grade
dance.”
Hadley Borders has moved to
It is discourteous for the boy to Sulhvan, Indiana.
dance the entire evening with the
Miss Jeffery’s room sold old iron
same girl or the girl he brought, and papers that we collected. We
and it is equally bad to wander1 wish to thank everyone who help
off to some secluded spot.
ed us in this project. We are en
It is the boy’s duty to:see that joying reading our irew science
the girl’s program is ‘arranged. He books "Discovering Our World.”
should always take the first and
Joyce Morley and Phyllis Renlast dance, and the dance before barger have been, ill for several
days.
and after refreshments.
The boy. assists the girl with
Our progress in arithmetic work
her bundles or carries her books.
is shown on our “Arithmetic
Skills” chart, Hadley Borders,
D ons Fuller, and Wendal Hall
B. H. S. Girl Drum
have had perfect scores in all the
lessons.

M ajors L ook Chic

us a pumpkin Jack’o lantern. The
following people have had perfect
attendance for this grading period:
Jr. Gregory, Vera Heckathorne,
Evelyn Liska, Joan Samson, Billy
Stark, Ted Thurston, Bonnie
Young, and Kenneth Clemans.
The people whose names appear
on our dental honor rail are: Jr.
Gregory, Vera Heckathorne, Rich
ard Karp, Betty Jane McCarty,
Joan Samson, Charles Stroud, and
Bonnie Young.
The fourth grade etizenship
committee gives wise, cqnstrucpleases us all so much is that the
communittee gives wise, construc
tive criticisms.
Willis Hurley, Dewey Mollberg,
Lemont Renterghen, and Lloyd
Dokey are very active in raising
money for our Red Cross Fund,

News o f W eek in
Girls’ Athletics
Bicycle Hike
Members of the G. A, A. enjoy
ed a bicycle hike to Clear Lake
Monday after school. All arrived
home about seven-thirty. The com
ments on the hike the next day
were, "Oh! my legs."
G. A. A . Pins
A G. A . A. meeting was held
Monday afternoon in Miss Henry’s
office. It was voted that the club
should send for some G. A. A.
pins. The pins are maroon with
gold letters. Members are anxious
ly awaiting their arrival.
Girls’ Soccer Champions
“ Quit shoving! You don’t need
the •whole; field.” This was the
Story that* reached the ears of any
passersby as the second hour gym
class played the fifth hour class
Tuesday night, October 11. The
fifth hour class was the champion
by a score of two to nothing.
Last week the playgrounds of
both schools were equipped with
teeter-totters.
A county superintendents and
principals meeting was held in the
high school on October 17.

City “ A ” League

w

L Pet.
Beck’s Tire S h o p ___ 7
5
.583
5
Hoosier B e e r __ ___ 7
.583
5
Kamm’s B e e r ______ 7
.583
6
Davis G arag e______ 6
.500
Wilson’s D a i r y ____5
7
.417
G alien _______ _____ 4
.333
High single, R. Fisher,
High three games, F. Fisher,
575; C. Malott, 575.
Ladies’ League
.
W L Pet.
Patton’s Food Shop 10
Gnodtke’s D r u g ___10
.838
Wilson’s D a ir y --------6
6
.500
.417
Reamer’s M a rket___5
7
.333
Buchanan Recreation 4
.083
Nelson's Transfer — 1
High single, A. Henry, 176.
High three games, A. Henry,
481.
Business Men’s League
.
W L 1
Fagras Shell Station 9
3
Wood's Standard Ser, 9
3 .
Union State Bank __ 6
6 .
City M a r k e t________ 5
7 ’,
Drewry’s Ale — ._4 - 8
Redbud I n n ______ .__3
9 .
High single, D. Malott, 229; L %
Fuller, 198.
High, three games, D. Malott,
568; S. Boyce, 532.
City “ B” League
W L P
B & B Hoosier Beer 8
4
.6
D ry Zero -------:___— 7
5
.5
St. Joe Valley Cry!— 6
6 .5
French Paper .—------ 6
6
.5
Nelson’s Transfer . _ 5 7
.4
Patton’s FoOd Shop 4
8 , .3
High single, R. Lowery, 206.
High three games, fX Crouch,
519.
\

812.
2

’

2
2 .838
18
1

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Robin
son and baby of Elkhart, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Holmes, and son, Wade
and
grandson, Donald Holmes,
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Will Whittaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quirk and
Miss Margaret Dickow, spent the
week-end at the Charles Diokow
home. On Sunday, Mr, and Mrs.
D ickow entertained all of the
former and the following at-, din
ner: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dickow,
Mr. Sol. Norman and Mr, and
Mrs. Clyde Gunyon, m honor o f
Color Lovers
Beautifully colored rather than the birthday of their son, Charles
fragrant flowers are a greater at Jr.
traction to butterflies, whose sight
Mrs. Howard Wilson,
Mrs.
is keener than their sense of smell. Myrtle Hamilton and Mrs. N. J,

mother and was loved by all who
knew her.

will appreciate your vote for

PROSECUTOR
Last 4 Years Assistant

I know not where His islands lift
Their fronded palms in air,
I only know I can not drift
Beyond His love and care.
Beet Next to Potato as Food
. The beet is more nutritive and
wholesome than any other cultivat
ed root except the potato.

Crab L1c 0

Red S p id e r*
L e n t Hopper*

Root
M flffg o t*
, C a b b a 17 e
W orm*
.M e x i c a n titan

GNODTKE DRUG STORE

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

An International Daily Newspaper

Glasses Properly Fitted

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts
picano enter m y subscription to The Christian Science M onitor fo r
n period o f
1 year $13.00
C months-SO.00
3 months $3.00
1 month $1.00
Wednesday issue, including Magazine Section; 1 year $2.CO, 0 issues 25c

W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
Masonic Temple Bldg.
225)4 E. Main St.
NILES

Wednesday -- Thursdays

Sample Copy on Request

From 9 to S
When Visiting South Bend
Don’t Fail to Stop at the

J. BURKE
228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

CLUB LIDO
Souipi Bend’s Smartest
N lg h tS p ot

2 Floor Shows Nightly
10 P. M. and 12 Midnight
Finest Drinks and Food
Served at all Hours.
NO RESERVATIONS
PHONE 30542
Stanley Haid,
f.-'

c

LONG DISTANCE MOVING
MOVERS OF FINE FURNITURE FOR
MORE THAN 19 YEARS
PIIONE 4-2424 — REVERSE CHARGES

Joc Randall)
M. C.

II

« 1

t lo o k s lik e F i v ^
Y e a r s fro m N o w -

njH
^
vv

‘6,..t o fin d

R O B E R T F. SM A LL:

And so beside the silent sea
I wait the muffled oar,
No harm from him can come to
me
On ocean or ort shore.

If rpcords fo r you tfco world’ s dean , constructive dolngn. The M onitor
docs not exploit crime or sensation; neither does it ignore them,
but deals correctively with them. Features for busy men end all the
Inmil.v, including the W eekly Magazine Section.
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a better thing
or a
better way

HE

vast Buick factory is a grand place to visit,

Tithese days.

Down the roaring aisles, throughout the sprawling
bays there’s a sense of great things happening.
'Ait 1884 scene in the Bell
Laboratories, birthplace
of telep h o n e p rogress •

■They’re building something ultra, here at Buick,'and
they know it.
s

It looks like five years from now, they’ll say of this
dazzling 1939 Buick, and they’re not talking of appear
ance only.
’
•

D ew ey A venue News

Buchanan High School has the
best uniformed band in its school
history. The marooh and white
The kindergarten work shop has
uniforms stand out like dark-col been making boats and aeroplanes
ored flowers against. the gold o f from orange crates, and now ar.'
the autumnal foliage. The flaring making a train of cars from
skirts o f the girl drum majors cheese boxes.
look gay and collegiate— surely a
First Grade Dental Honor Roll:
grand inspiration for the team. _Earl Ditto, Vernell Green, Wavne
Due to the efforts of Mr. Robin- ■>Mann, Leslie Mangus, Flossie Moll
son and the cooperation of the_ berg, Donna Lee Mathie, Phyllis
girls arid boys, better music is" Postlewaite, Patty Jean Weaver.
being played,
Vernell Green brought a peanut
Our five new cheerleaders have plant, that she grew in her. gar
proved themselves worthy of the den this summer, for the children
name. A t pop meetings they have to see.
already established a new record
The second grade is' working on
of bringing up the house. The a large chalk poster for a back
feminine half yells for "Peanuts,” ground for our farm. Bl ty Ferri3
and the masculine half for “ Can is making the cornfield, Sharon
nonball.”
Davis the trees and grass, Schuy
ler Hinman the sky, and Arthur
Backus, Dorothy Brown, and Noel
F. F* A . Prepares
Noggle, the animals.
The following names are on the
F or Farm Exhibit Third
grade Dental Honor Rdll:
Donald Clemens, Roseoe. Coleman,
The local Future Farmer chap Franklin Green, Wilma Green,
ter took 3rd prize in an educa Donald Gray, Donna Gowland,
tional exhibit which was held George Hawkins, Ruby Mikesell,
October 6, 7, and -8 at Berrien Donald O’Bryant, Joanne RenbargSprings. On Wednesday, October er, Emily Ekins, Delores Sher
12, the local.chapter w ent to Three wood, John Spatta, Jane Walter.
Merlin Noggle brought us a
Oaks and Eau Claire to set up ex
cotton plant and some sugar cane
hibits in the high schools.
Mr. Langer say3 ^Preparations for our specimen case.
Our Christmas cactus is in
for the local fair, which will be
held in the gymnasium at the high bloom. It has six pink buds almost
*
school, are well under way.” He ready to open.
also states that the local chapter . In the special room many" of our
is expecting everyone to keep the caterpillars have spun cocoons. W e
dates, November 3 and 4, open so also have some suger cane on our
nature table. Joan Samson brought J
they might attend the fair,

Obituary— Elizabeth Swartz
Weaver spent Sunday with AlanMrs. Elizabeth Swartz
was
xon Hamilton at Battle Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hess called born Dec. 16, 1875 at Niles, Mich
on Mr. and Mrs. John Eisele Sun igan, and passed away at her
day afternoon.
I home at the age o f 62 years, 10
months, 29 days after a long ill
Vaughn Weaver and
family
ness. She was the daughter of
spent the week-end at the N. J.
Gotlieb and Freda Vetterle a'nd
Weaver home.
was married to Wm. Swartz Nov.
Mr. and Mrs. John Platz, Mr.
8, 1893.
and Mrs. Will Baldwin spent Fri
She leaves to m o u m h e r loss a
day evening with N. J. Weaver and
husband land two daughters, Mrs.
wife in honor of the birthday of
Florence Weatherwax. of Buchan
Mr. Weaver.
an, and Dorothy a t home, and
Several from this community at one granddaughter. A son and
tended the fu n eral'of Mrs. Will daughter preceded her in death,
Swartz, Tuesday.
and also parents and two sisters.
Ralph Hess attended a soil con She leaves one brother, .Charles
servation meeting at Grand R a Vetterle, Buchanan, and one sis
pids, Friday and at St. Joseph ter, Mrs. Earl Whitmore, DoTuesday.
wagiac.
Regular meeting of Wagner
She was a member of St. Peter
Grange Friday evening. Each fam  Evangelical church of Galien for
ily bring doughnuts.
over 40 years.
She was a.kind, loving wife and

Scone in the
modem Bell
Laboratories.

Back o f the high quality o f telephone service you enjoy
today in Michigan is the group of several thousand scien
tists and experts in the Bell Telephone Laboratories and
at the headquarters o f the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company, whose sole jo b it is “ to find a better
thing or a better way,”
0
The telephone employees who are engaged day hy
day in maintaining a high standard o f telephone service
are doing their part, and a most important part, in in
creasing the quality and keeping down the cost o f service;
hut progress is assured by having a large ‘group o f scien
tists and experts devoted exclusively to seeking ways and
means o f making
the service bet
ter and cheaper.

M l C H IG A N
B EL L
T E L E P H O N E

CO M PANY

TThey’re talking o f “catwalk-cooling” that floods air
under forced draft to case the temperature of your
engine.

They’re talking a thousand and one details of Buick
that you’ll never know nor need to know but that to
their schooled eyes spell a better built automobile.
And they’re thinking of now as they talk.
For they know that no car sells spectacularly when it’s
merely up-to-date. They know that for big years a car
has to be ahead—that a car which looks like the future
means better times for today.
You can see this car they’re talking of at the nearest
Buick showroom.
When you do see it, think of what the men who built it
are saying, not boastfully, but with quiet sureness.

They’re talking of BuiCoil springing and the soft
shock-smothering spirals that give you the true.“ full
float” ride.

They know. And they’re saying “Looks fine for ’39!”

They’re talking of that Dynaflash great eight engine,
instant with life and wringing good from every drop
of fuel.
■
.

NO OTHER CAR IN THE WORLD HAS ALL THESE FEATURES

They’re talking of weight-balance and gravity-center
that hold you to your line—of wheels that camber to
, let you take the curves more safely—of new visibility
—up to 413 square inches more glass in SPECIAL and
C E N TU R Y models.

★

+

*

★

*

DYNAFLASH V A L V E -IN -H E A D STRAIGHT-EIGHT ENG IN E Jg BUICOIL

TORQUE-FREE SPRINGING
TRANSMISSION
TUBE DRIVE
CLUTCH ★

Jr
Jr

Jr

GREATER VISIBILITY

Jr

ROOMIER UNISTEEL BODIES BY FISHER
TIPTOE HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Jr

HANDISHIFT

Jr

TORQUE-

CROW N SPRING

"C A TW A LK -C O O IIN G " J r OPTIONAL REAR A X IE GEAR RATIOS

Jr SELF-BANKING
Jr

KNEE-ACTION FRONT SPRINGING

FIASH-WAY DIRECTION SIGNAL

JOHN F. RUSSELL, Inc.

120 N. MAIN STREET

BUCHANAN, MICIL ■
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CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge FOR RENT
Modern house at
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues
304 W. Alexander St. Inquire
50c, cash in advance. 10c addi
219 Sycamore st., Niles. 'Georgia
tional on
charge accounts.
Mitchell.
42tlp.
CARD OF THANKS, minimum
FOR RENT:— 3 rooms with pri
charge, 50c.
vate entrance and electricity.
One half mile north o f I. & M.
FOR SALE:—Laundry stove. Just
Plant. Edward Broceus. . 42tlp.
right for garage. $4. Call at
905 Victory St.
42tlne FOR RENT:— One large front
sleeping room, with private liv
B’ OR ~SALE: — 1934 Chevrolet
ing room in connection, near
Standard Coupe in good condi
town. Telephone 470.
42tlp.
tion. Phone 429.
42t3p.
E’OR
RENT—
Light
housekeeping
FOR SA LE :—New 4-pc. Modern
rooms. Phone 636.
42tlc
Bedroom Suite $58.85, $125 value
Living Room Suite $89.75, $65
CARD
O
F
TJ1ANKS
value Studio Couch $42.50, Piano
$25, Typewriter $10. Wanted— CARD OF THANKS— We wish
Heating and Cook Stoves. Home
to express our sincere thanks
Furnishing Store, Baroda. 42tlp.
to the many friends and neigh
bors who were so kind in ex
FOR SALE:— New Spir-O-Flame
tending their sympathy and aid
Oil Burning Circulating Heater.
on the occasion o f the death of
Heats 5,000 to 9,000 cu. ft.
our beloved w ife and mother,
$39.00. Housewerth’s, Phone 1'39.
Mrs. Elizabeth Swartz, and es
42t3c.
pecially to the minister fo r his
FOR SALE:— New Western Field
comforting words, the singers,
DeLuxe famous smooth speed
and the friends who furnished
action 12 gauge pump gun. $10
cars for the funeral.
William
less than cost. 127 S. Oak St.
Swartz and family.
42tlc
42t3c.

Dayton Methodist Church
Rev. Frank L. Considine, Pastor
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Worship service 11:00 a. m.
Church o f the Brethren
Charles A. Light, M inister
10:00 a, m.
Sunday School,
Fred Hagley, superintendent,
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
Sermon b y minister.
The Ladies Aid of the Church
o f the Brethren will meet with
Mrs. Susie Platz, Wednesday afternon, Oct. 19.
The Soul Winners class o f the
church w ill meet Friday evening,
Oct. 14, at the home of Grace
Weaver.

he defines everlasting life , as a
present knowledge o f his Father
.and o f himself,—the knowledge of
Love, Truth, ana Life,"
Buy or Sell the Claslfied W ay!

ANCIENT CASTLES
ABOUND IN FRANCE

Drops $29 in Change
And Gets It A ll Back
CHICAGO.—There was plenty
of excitement when a man
dropped $39 in nickels, dimes,
quarters and hg|f dollars iri the
crowded lobby of a ppop bonk.
Scores of persons picked up the
coins as they rolled tp all corners
of the tohby. The picker-uppers
were honest. A counting ma
chine showed return of the
■’nil $29.

AUTOIST TOURING
U. S. IN 1904 CAR

Many Chateaus Leaded, by
Claims Doing by Land What
Wealthy Americans.

PARIS.—A "chateau census” just
completed by the French govern
ment offers proof that France holds
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic
the world’s record for ancient cas
Church
Rev. Father John R. P ay, Pastor tles and palaces, both in quantity
Until further notice mass will be and quality. It boasts 761 chateaus,
held at 8 a. m. on the first, third with or without fortifications, dat
and fifth Sundays of each month ing back to the days when knight-,
hood was in fiower. ‘
and at 10 a. m. on the second and
Of this number, 539 castles and
fourth Sundays.
33 palaces are in a good state of
preservation, while the others either
Bethel Temple
have fallen or are falling into ruin.
Rev. Gladys Dick, Pastor
Not included in the unusual census
9:45 a. m . Sunday School.
are 13 fortified churches and one
FOR SA LE:—Pay-bed, 2 heating ‘UNCLE SAM’ W AS
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
fortified cathedral, the latter the
stoves, two burner oven. 205 N.
REAL CHARACTER
7 :30 p. m. Evangelistic Service. Cathedral of Palavas-les-Flots on
Detroit St., phone 179M. 41t3p.
Mid-week Services Thursday the Mediterranean, a structure
evening, Bible Study.
which has resisted time and tempest
v FOR SALE or Will Trade for
Saturday night, Young Peoples for 1,000 years and is now serving
W ood—Solid Oak Library table, Jackson’s Men First Used
service.
as a parish church. There is also a
Name in W ar o f 1812.
five shelves and drawer, suit
fortified mill at Nerac, Lot-et-Gaable for desk, chair to match.
ronne, where Henry IV, when king
The Presbyterian Church
DALEVILLE, MISS.—The man
Inquire Record office, or at 204
of Na var'*f(~ used to hold his court
Wanzer H. Brunelle, Pastor '
believed
to
have
been
the
original
W est Third St.
41tg
before he ascended -the French
10:00 Church School.
“ Uncle Sam” is soon to be me
11:00 Public Worship. Mr. Bru-i throne.
SCRATCH PADS—-Suitable for morialized by a national pilgrimage
Touraine Richest in Type.
nelle will preach on “ Old Man
use in the home, office or at to his grave.
The touraine region, “ Garden of
Col.
Jim
Walton,
director
of
the
River.”
school. 10c lb. package. The
5:00 High School Club at the France,” is the richest in palaces
Record Co.
39tf. Gen. Sam Dale Historical society,
has been gathering data from musty home of Thomas and George Fitch. and chateaus of regal type. Unlike
, FOR SALE!—Two lots on Cayu records and manuscripts for the last The leader will be Edward Pascoe. the quantity of Burgundy castles
ga, 99x144% ft., and 66x144% five years.
Friday at 12:30. Women’s Mis built primarily for war in the days
Now Walton has come to the con sionary Society. Pot-luck luncheon. of armored knight*', the Touraine
•'
ft., priced to seU this fall. Will
f»
accept Clark stock as part pay clusion that Gen. Andrew Jackson's A t the hqme o£ “MTsS Charles r .'.riles were elyvatit residences for
princes. -Their narrow loopholes
ment.
Leo Huebner. Phone men, on their way to New Orleans Tichenoiv/
for defense gave place to wide
• 402.
40t3c to fight the final battle of the War
Saturday, Girl Scouts.
windows, and their sentries could
of 1812, were the first to refer to
Monday at 4:00. Girl Scouts.
pace in magnificent 'terrace gar
FOR SALE:— Large office desk, “ Uncle Sam,” as a symbol of the
Monda-.r at 7:00. Troop No. 80 o f dens.
,
phone 615.
_
41t3c. United States.
One of the castles, that of PierrAccording to old records found in B oy Scouts.
Wednesday at 4:00. Brownies.
FOR SALE:— Good 4 or 5 room Georgia, a company of Jackson’s
fonds, was restored during the Sec
ond Empire and served for a while
circulator
heater.,
Procelain men on their w ay to New Orleans
/
L . D. S. Church
as a home for Napoleon HI. Castles
enamel finish, Walnut. Used one AVgre^cpoSiaing- Dale’s ferry on the
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
of the Dordogne region are all of an
winter. $25. McCullum’s Garage. Alabama river, A.seeond company
Mrs. Elroy Balyeat.
4i t 3p. arrived while the first company was ■ 11:00 a. m. Sermon by Elder V. cient medieval type, having been
eatipg and wanted to know^ where, -L. Coonfare, "A Covenant With built to receive and to give hard
FO R SALE OJ5,J f f i ADE_ FOR it cbuld get some rations.
knocks. Many of them were built
God.”
LAN D: — Mjfidern house. 203
“ From Uncle Sam yander,’ ’ the
7:30 p. m. Sermon by George by the English in the days of Edward
III and the Black Prince, and to
Chippewa S # f
42tlp. cppnskin-capped Tennessee moun Seymour.
travel in Dordogne is to wander
taineers yelled, pointing to General
% A N TE 1>
back into ancient history when Eng
Dale. Later, at New Orleans, the
Evangelical Church
land and France were exchanging
YANT TO BUY-"— Grain and soldiers referred affectionately to
Bible school at 10 a. m., Mr.' blows instead of bouquets.
stock farm, with equipment and the old Indian fighter and scout Harry
Surch,
superintendent; j
Legends for Each Chateau.
. ■: •
stock. Address replies to Box as "Uncle Sam.”
Legends, ghost stories and varied After, the War of 1812, 'soldiers M iss, -B etty . .M ille r ,s e c r e t a r y .
*1 67F, c /o Record Office, Buchan carried hack home stories of “ Uncle Teachers and classes fo r all I f folklore accompany each chateau,
an.
40t3p, Sam” and his generosity. From this, you are not attending Church we although it may not have been in
habited for centuries. Many of the
, WANTED TO BUY— Beef cattle, the government became known as extend a welcome to yoti.
Morning
worship;
Sermon old castles and fortresses have be
beef hides and beef fat.
Dan “ Uncle Sam,” according to Walton’ s
come the homes of wealthy Ameri
theme: “ What is Repentance?”
'.
Merson’s Market.
48tfc theory.
Evening service. ■ Adult and cans, Indian maharajas and retired
business men of all nations. Ambas
Young People's League a t 6:30.
:
M SCELLAN EOU S
Zuider Zee Drainage
W e are starting a revival meet sador William C. Bullitt, American
.’ HESS FURNITURE HOSPITAL,
Reclaims 600,000 Acres ing Sunday evening, lasting two ambassador to France, recently
■v Phone 179M, 205 N. Detroit St.
ISLAND OF URK, THE NETH weeks. Services each night ex leased the Chateau Firmin, not far
;i t
4it3p. ERLANDS.—The Netherlands’ huge cept Saturday evening. Services from Paris, for a Week-end home!
project to reclaim the Zuider Zee
if GOOD VISION is important! If is moving steadily forward, with start at 7:45. We invite every
you need glasses, see C. L. nearly 10 miles of the dike com one to com e and help us in these Blind and Deaf Girl,
Stretch, the optometrist at pleted. When finished 600,000 acres meetings.
A ge 6, Learns to'Talk
C. A . Sanders, Minister.
Clark’s
News Depot every of fertile land will have been re
EVANSTON, ILL. — Six-year-old
>
Thursday.
tfc. claimed.
: »
Joan Higgins is laboriously learning
Methodist Episcopal Church
The completed dike will be 34
to speak her festy-first word. The
USED AUTO PAR TS:— Late Mod
Church‘School convenes at 10:00
els, also Model T Parts. Walker miles long. It is expected' that a. m. Mr. Con Kelly, superintend only.rSasqn that is news is because
the area will be under cultivation by
Joan is blind and deaf. Until a
Tractor Service! Harding St.,
1948. The dike will be ready in ent. Mrs. Glenn Haslett, superin year ago, she could not talk. Now.
Cassopolis, Mieh., Phone 149.
1940 and water will be pumped out tendent Jr. Department. Last Sun her vocabulary includes 40 words'
42tlp. the next year.
day the attendance was 234. Let and she rapidly is learning more. The director of this project, Dr. US make it 240 next Sunday,
Abandoned by her parents when
YOU NEED THE LUMBER —
Deblocq van Kuifeler,.. explained
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. she was an infant, Joan was for
W E NEED THE MONEY
that
the
present
work
is
easier
than
Organ prelude: An Autumn Day, four and one-half years a charge of
Why not have logs -sawed now.
at earlier stages. The barrier dike, An-V-iffe.
Offertory:
Serenade, Cook county hospital. Then a pri
Saw fo r cash or share. Lum
begun in 1926 and completed in Schubert. Anthem by the Choir.
vate home was found for her and
ber fo r sale.
Hopkins Saw 1932, runs for 22 miles across the
The pastor will speak to the for the past year and a half she
Mill, Smith street.
42tlp | Zuider Zee. This body of water be
has been a protege of Prof. Robert
theme: “The Word Made Flesh.”
Evening theme: “ The Gospel’ of Gault, Northwestern university psy
CHRISTIAN MEN AND WOMEN came Yssel Jake. The depth had
been decreased from 90 feet to 12
chologist, under whose painstaking
Rescue.”
— Experiencedin
ministry,
feet below sea level at present stage
speech training she at last is learn
teaching or "Y ” work for an
To all those who do not attend,
of operations.
'; '
ing to use her voice.
elsewhere w e extend a cordial in
important
Christian
service.
The total cost of the project has
A year ago, Joan spoke her first
Good income to capable people. been set at $80,000,000.
vitation to worship with us.
word, which w as not “ mama” but
W rite for application blank and
One block south of Front Street “ go.” Befdre that, she had ex
booklet “ Opportunity for Chris
on Oak street.
pressed herself only with babyish
tian Leadership.” JOHN RUDIN ‘Monkey Diet’ Offered
squeals and grunts. Unable to hear
& CO., Inc., 1018-24 S. Wabash,
As Aid to Longer Life
a human voice or see the moving
Christian. Science Society
Chicago.
'
42t3p.
lips of another person, she could not
BUFFALO.—Go on a “ monkey
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub
sense speech differences or the use
HAVE YOUR PROPERTY in diet” if you Would live to be ninety ject: “Probation After Death.”
of her vocal organs. spected free today by a Termite years old.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Under Gault’ s supervision, and in
This suggestion is made by the
Control Specialist. No odor.
Wednesday
evening
meeting
at
a home with other children to play
dietitians at Buffalo’s zoo, who
Pfices reasonable, up to three claim that meals prepared by them 7:45 p. m.
with and learn from—largely by the
years to pay. Five year guaran have quintupled the simians’ life
The reading room, in the church sense of touch, Professor Gault,
tee. Berrien External tal Service, span. And, they declare, it ought to at Dewey Avenue and Oak street, thinks—she now knows the names
309 E. Main, Niles. Phone 113W. produce the same results for hu is open each Wednesday afternoon of the things about her, can ask
106 E. Chicago St., Buchanan, mans.
from 2 until 4 o’clock.
for her food, play with blocks, and
Phone-18.
39tfe.
is beginning to group her few words
"Many monkeys have never
into simple, hesitant sentences.
known a sick day in their lives since
Christian Science Churches
FOE BENT
they have lived on out special diet,”
“ Probation after Death” will be
FOR RE N T:— Sleeping room in one keeper declared.
Farmer ‘Blue’ for Years
“ They live on vegetables and the subject o f the Lesson-Sermon
modern home; also garage avail
In all Christian Science Churches
Is Still Able to Smile
fruit.
The
diet
never
changes.
And
able. Inquire 303 Cecil Ave.
throughout the world on Sunday,
•BATON ROUGE, LA. — Sidney
40tfC. it is the same diet human beings
Woods, farmer living near heir?, has
should follow if they want to live be October 23.
The Golden Text (Eccl. 12:14) been blue for the last seven years.
FO R R E N T :—Five room house, yond the average span.
“ Some of the monkeys have is: “ God shall bring every work in
His body lost its natural color
six miles west of Buchanan.
Electricity available. For par reached the age of 35. The usual to judgment, with every secret after he took silver nitrate for a
During warm
ticulars see Arthur Metzgar. age of monkeys in captivity is seven thing, whether it be good, or stomach ailment
weather the blue tone is intensified
years. This prolonged life is equal whether it be evil.”
Corner Smith and Berrien.
Am ong the Bible citations is this by the heat.
40t3p. to ninety to One hundred years in
Woods has become accustomed to
the life of ,a human.”
passage (John 5:24): "Verily,
FOR RENT— Modern furnished,
verily, I say unto you, He that his condition and even declined to
5 room house, 309 Fulton St.
heareth my word, and believeth on take a treatment which might have
Starved Rock a State Park
restored him to normal, There
Walter Haas, Bakertown, phone
Starved Rock State park, cover him that sent me, hath everlasting
7110-F2.
40t3p ing an area of 900 acres, stretches life, and shall not come into con was, however, a chance that instead
of being successful, the treatment
FOR REN T:—Partly furnished for four miles along the Illinois riv demnation; but is passed from would have left him with several
death
unto
life.”
er,
90
miles
southwest
of
Chicago.
house in country for winter
other colors.
Its crowning feature is Starved
Correlative passages to be read
months. Reliable couple. Can
His temperament is cheerful and
rock, rising 140 feet out of the river. from the Christian Science text
he’ s used to being questioned about
earn rent by work this fall. Re
book,
"Science
and
Health
With
the change. Woods held a public
ferences required. Inquire at
Key to the Scriptures,” b y Mary position at the time 6f his illness,
Vaudeville Was Poetry
Record Office.
42tlp.
Vaudeville was a term originally Baker Eddy, include the following but quit because his new appear
FOR R E N T :- -Garage. Call 416.
applied to a certain type of poetry (p. 410): “This is life eternal, ‘says ance frightened people,
42tlp. produced in lower Normandy.
Jesus,—is, n ot shall he; and then

Corrigan Did by Air,

CARSON CITY, NEV.—When it
comes to "crates," George C. Green
of Lambertville, N. J., insists that
h e, is doing by land what Douglas
C. Corrigan did by sir, when the lat
ter flew his “ crate” from New York
to Dublin.
Green arrived here in a single
cylinder, curved dash Oldsmobile,
1904 model which he bought for $165
in 1907 when it was three years
old. He is touring the United States
in it.
The car is 34 years old and
Green has had it in his possession
since he was .21. He is now 52.
Gfeen, who is the proprietor of a
small machine shop at Lambert
ville, gave his "crate” a complete
overhauling early this year, and to
gether with his wife started out to
see America.
The first leg of their journey took
them to Niagara Fails. Then they
crossed to Canada and returned to
the United States at Detroit. They
aave since kept on going until they
reached here and departed tor the
Pacific coast. Altogether they hope
to cover 7,000 miles.
Green does not know how far. he
nas driven the car in the 31 years
he nas owned it, but thinks from
1,000 to 2,000 miles annually. It
has a speed of 30 miles and runs
28 on a gallon of gasoline. He can
only carry five gallons, so stops are
frequent The wheels are fitted with
motorcycle tires.
The reactions of people who pass
him on the road—he never succeeds
in passing them—are different, he
said.

Pursued by W ild Buffalo,
Coolie Leaps to Safety
SINGAPORE.—A Malay coolie,
pursued by a wild buffalo, leaped
oyer a 20-fool cliff in British Malaya
and was ?ot injured. The buffalo,
leaping after him, was killed.» The
story is told in the annual report
of the government survey depart
ment of British Malaya.
The coolie was carrying a box
containing a heavy theodolite when
tie was pursued across the rice
fields by the buffalo. The coolie
piaepd the box carefully on the
ground and ran, with the buffalo
gradually gaining. It was within a
few feet when suddenly the path
along which both were running
Stopped abruptly with a 20-foot drop
to (he ground below. There was
no question of stopping. Over went
the coolie, followed by the buffalo.
The coolie fell on his bead and was
Stunned, and when he oame to there
jvas the buffalo lying dead beside
him.

‘Baby Loans’ Received by
30,502 Couples in Itily
ROME.—In 10 months since the
inauguration of “ baby loans,’’ de
signed to increase the birth rate, the
Fascist government has advanced
more than $2,600,000 to 30,502 mar
ried couples who Want Children but
Can’t afford them. The effect of
these loans on the birth rate cannot
be determined yet because the first
loans were only granted in August
of last year. But Fascist officials
are confident the natality chart Will
register a sharp upward rise.
The loans, varying from $2 to
4155. are restricted to couples uhder
26 years of age who are not earn
tog more than $830 annually. The
loans are repayable over a number
of years, with the stipulation that
the payments would be reduced
with the birth -of each Child*

Farmers Enjoy Music;
. Pianos in Many Homes
WASHINGTON.—That music has
a large place in the American farm
home was shown in a survey by the
department of agriculture.
The survey disclosed 16,774 inter
viewed farm families owned approx
imately 25,000 radios, pianos apd
phonographs. More than half of that
cumber were radios.
The percentage of farm owner
ship of radios ranged from a low of
one-half of 1 per cent among' Geor
gia and Mississippi Negro share
croppers tq 94 per cent among West
Coast farmers.

Barnyard Surgery Saves
Turkey With Torn Breast
REGINA, SASK.—Thanks to sueceSsful barnyard surgery, a turkey
is strutting with a chicken breast on
the farm of Mrs. R, G. O’ Hara.
A coyote tore a section of the
breast from the gobbler. Anxious
to preserve thq turkey, Mrs. O’ Hara
sacrificed a hen, Killing the her
She sliced off a portion of its breast
and with Sterilized needle and
thread, performed’ some rough sur
gery on the turkey* It recovered,
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Italy Plans Motorists’
Paradise in Ethiopia
ROME.—The “ hell-hole” of crea
tion will soon be a motorists’ para
dise, if Mussolini's plans are com
pleted.
Over 11,400 miles of macadam
roads are now being ,iaid down in
Italy’ s new African imperial col
onies, according to a report made
by the Italian ministry of public
works,
The first stretch to be inaugurat
ed will be “ Victory Highway" which
follows the line of march talfen by
Marshal Badoglio when he ploughed
through the Negus’ army to Addis
Ababa, two years ago. This road
will connect the capital with As
mara, chief city of the Eritrean
province, and Massau, Red sea port.

Exportation of Spiders
In Jelly Now Planned
LONDON, — British chemists are
experimenting with new methods of
preserving spiders in jelly for ex
port to the East. Many eastern
races believe that by swallowing
spiders they can be cured of ague,
malaria and other diseases. They
are particularly impressed by spe
cies of spiders with which they are
Unfamiliar,
Uncle Ab Agrees
Uncle Ab says he agrees with the
saying that ,U and I are the most
important parts of the word busi
ness.
Michigan’s Early Forests
Michigan’ s forests once covered
16 out of every 3VA acres.

T ow nsend Club Has
N ew M eeting Place
The Buchanan Townsend club
has changed its regular meeting
place from D’s Cafe to the hall
above the Chevrolet
gar-age,
where the sessions will be heldhenceforth each Monday evening,
beginning at 7:30 p. m.
The
Ladies Auxiliary is sponsoring a
bunco party next Monday eve-

Scou t School Opens
in T w in Cities O ct. 20
The annual training course for
all those interested in the Scout
ing movement opens Thursday
night of this week in the Benton
Harbor Junior High school at 7 :30
p, m. The courses made available
this year by the Council training
committee are: Elements of Scout
Leadership, which teaches the
methods used in presenting the
Scout program to hoys. Troop
camping, a course given to famili
arize all leaders with the require
ments for week ends, as well as
long term eamps. The advanced
American Red Cross First Aid
course, the Junior American Red
Cross First Aid course, Elements
of Sea, Scouts, Elements o f Cub
bing and Patrol Leadership.
The time on each Thursday eve
ning will be divided into two sec
tions. Students in the courses can
take two different studies each
evening. This applies to all Courses
except the Advanced First Aid,
which requires two hours on each
night.
The training school operates on
each Thursday evening up to and
including December 15th. Those
completing the courses receive
certificates from the National
headquarters of the B oy Scouts of
America.. The credits for Scout
Leaders are applied on the Scout
master’s key—a coveted award
amongst the volunteer leadership
of Scouting,
In the past years over a hundred
men have attended the courses
and it is expected this year that
the enrollment will be increased.
There is no charge for the training'
course and the Council offer's this
privilege not only to those con
nected w ith ' Scouting, but others
Who are interested in youth.

M any in Favor
Court A m endm ent
The Michigan League of Women
Voters has been added to an im
pressive list of organizations which
have endorsed the proposed con
stitutional amendment to take the
Michigan Supreme Court out of
politics. The League, at its recent
convention at Saginaw, endorsed
the amendment by an overwhelm
ing vote. Endorsement has also
been received from the executive
committee of the Michigan State
Grange, Michigan Federation of
Women’s Clubs, the executive
committee Of the Michigan State
Medical Society, the Board o f
Commissioners of the State Bar of
Michigan, and many other civic,
professional and fraternal organi
zations. The amendment w ill be
number two on the November
ballot.
The Supreme Court amendment
is sponsored by a state-wide nonpartisan committee of 161 business
and civic leaders. John W. Miner
of Jackson is chairman o f the
committee and George E. Brand, of
Detroit is chairman of the execu
tive committee which is actively

conducting the campaign for pass
age of the amendment. The com
mittee received enthusiastic co
operation in every part of the
(state Jn securing the necessary
signatures to place the amendment
on the ballot. Although 175,000
signatures were required, nearly
300,000 Michigan voters signed the
petitions for the amendment which
were filed with the Secretary’ of
State,
The amendment provides that
instead of being nominated by
par.ty conventions controlled by
politicians, henceforth candidates
for the Michigan Supreme Court
shall be nominated by a non
partisan
judiciary
commission
composed o f three judges, three
lawyers and three laymen. The
amendment effectively insulates
the judiciary commission against
partisan influences by requiring:
F irst: The members of the com
mission are selected by five inde
pendent agencies: the Supreme
Court, the circuit col rt judges, the
probate court judges, the gover
nor, and the Board o f Commission
ers of the State Bar o f Michigan.
Second: The three year terms of
members of the judiciary commis
sion are staggered and no member
can serve two successive terms.
Third: The lawyer and laymen
members of the judiciary commis
sion cannot hold any other politi
cal office and not more than two
o f each group can belong to the
same political'-party.
.The amendment further pro
vides that the selection as between
nominees fo r the Court shall be
made b y the governor rather than
by the electorate.
In a nut shell, the amendment
provides for nominations o f Su
preme Court justices by a care
fully selected commission insured
against politics, instead of by the
politicians controlling party politi
cal conventions, and it further pro
vides that the electorate delegates
to the governor the right of final
selection as between nominees.

D ayton News
Mrs, Mary Matthews and daugh
ter, Dorris of Buchanan, Mrs.
Clarence Cripe spent Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Edward Richter.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gogle and
son, John, Mrs. Belle Gogle and
daughter, Gladys, of Oak Parle
spent the week-end at their home
here.
. •
Mr. and Mrs! Lewis Long of
Gary, Dr, O. Buddery, Chicago,
spent the week-end at their home
here.
Mr. Edward Spaselc of Kalama
zoo visited his mother, Mrs. Will
iam Reinke, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin and
daughter, Shirley of South Bend
spent Monday at the home of his
parents.
Mr. Oscar Richter of Lapeer,
Mich., spent the week-end at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Eveiena
Richter.
The Ladies Aid met at the home
of Mrs. Laura Boyle with 15 lad
ies present.
Mr. and Mrs, Basil Rotzien of
Westville and Mrs. Stella Essling
of LaPortc spent Friday at the
home of Mrs. Laura Rotzien.

Bend o f the River

the Bend of the River,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Houswerth o f Sunrise Junction, Mich,,
were week-end guests o f the
former’s sister, Mrs. Arthur Mead
and family.
Luther Dye, now of Homer,
Mich., but formerly a resident o f
the Buchgnan community, visited
Saturday at the Charles Tichenor
home.
C. E. Bachman arrived home
Tuesday morning from Beaver
Springs, Pa„ where he had been
called by the death-of a cousin.
Leaders of the Bend of the Riv
er Home Economics club went to
Galien Tuesday to . receive the
lesson "Buying Fall Clothes/’ .tQ
pass on to the club.
Robert Rose came to his home
here for the week-end from Middleville, where he has been work
ing.
Mrs. Forrest Ditto is recuper
ating at the home of her pareritS,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A: Walkden, ali
ter release from the hospital.
1st insertion Oct. 20; last Nov, 3
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The P ro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the C ity o f
St. Joseph in the said County,.on
the 17th day of October, A. D.
1938.
Present, Hon, Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
D. E. Sarver, also known as Dave
E. Sarver and David E. Sarver,
deceased.
It appealing to the court that
the time for presentation of claims
aga.nst said estate should be limit
ed, and that a time and place be
appointed to receive, examine
adjust all claims and demands
against said deceased by and betore said court:
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said- court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 20th day of February A. D.
1939, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment o f all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
It is Further Ordered, That publie notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous i.o
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register of Probate.
REGISTRATION

n o t ic e

^

Notice .is hereby given that hv
conformity with the ••Michigan
Election Law” X, the undersigned
City Clerk vill, upon any day ex
cept Sunday and a legal holiday,
the day of; any regular or special
election or primary election, receivij fo r registration the name of
any legal voter in said City not
already registered who may A P
PL Y -T O ME PERSONALLY for
such registration. Provided, how
ever, that I can receive no names
for registration during the time
intervening between the SECOND
SATURDAY before any regular,
special or primary election and the
day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I
will be at my office in the City
Hall, .108 W. Front Street, on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19th,
1938, from. 8 o’clock A. M. until 8
o’clock P. M., for the purpose of
reviewing the ".registration., and
registering such o f the qualified
electors in said City as shall prop
erly apply therefor.
•
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29th,
1938, being the last day for the
above registration.
'Signed,
H ARRY A. POST,
'
City Clerk. 42t2c.

Grange Elects
Howard Nieo was re-elected
master of the Bend of the River
grange Friday night at a meet
ing in the grange hall.
Other
officers were elected as follows:
P, J. Steinbauer, overseer; Mrs.
P. J, Steinbauer, lecturer; Frank
Smith, steward; George Nieb, as
sistant steward; Miss Alice Hess,
lady assistant steward; O. L.
Steinbauer, treasurer;
Thomas
Thompson, Flora; Frank Trieber,
jr., gate-keeper, and
Charles
Tichenor, member of the execu
tive board, A Halloween mas- 1st insertion Oct. 6; Last, p et, 2CU
ffuerade is scheduled for Oct. 28. STATE OB’ MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
Mrs. Walter Copeland enter
A t a session of said Court, held
tained at a party Saturday eve
at the Probate Office in the city of
ning honoring her husband on his
St. Joseph in said County, on the
birthday,
30th day o f September A. D. 1938.
Mrs, Will Beardsley and daugh
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
ter, Mary Louise Beardsley, went Judge of Probate.
to Kalamazoo this morning to
In the Matter of the Estate of
attend the sessions of the Teach Wilhelmina (Minnie) Norman, in
ers Institute today ' and tomor competent.
Dean Clark having
row.
filed in said Court his petition,
Mr. and Mrs. •C. A, Walkden praying for license to sell the in
had as their guests Sunday the terest of said estate in certain
latter's mother, Mrs. Susan Bays real estate therein described, .
and her brother, Alfred Bays and
It is Ordered, That the 31st day
wife of Baroda, and Mk_and Mrs. of October A. D. 1938, at ^ ten
Leonard Hawkins and family of o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
Buchanan.
M r.'and Mrs. Walter Copeland appointed for hearing said petition,
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown and that all persons interested in
of Niles enjoyed a trip to the new said estate appear before said
oil field at Bloomingdale Sunday, court, at said time and place, to
reporting over 30 wells recently show cause why a license to sell
the interest of said estate in said
drilled in that small village,
Charles Tichenor attended an real estate should not be granted;
It is Furthet Ordered, That pub
educational meeting fob all com 
mitteemen o f the soil conserva lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for
tion movement at St. Joseph
three successive weeks previous to
Tuesday.
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien
Miss Mary Esther Brand ■ of
County Record a newspaper print
South Bend Was a week-end guest ed and circulated in said County.
of Miss Marie Copeland.
MALCOLM HATFIELP,
Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Emsing
Judge o f Probate.
and family of Chicago spent the (SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
week-end at their farm home in
Register of Probate,
ji
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T he Truth at Last
Some New Dealers charge that,
while I criticize the present Ad
ministration, I offer nothing con
structive.
Consistently,
in Congress and
out, I fought
the New Deal’s
e x t r avagance
and waste, the
use o f relief
funds for politic a 1 purposes,
corruption
in
public office; advocated protection
for the workers, adequate pensions
for the aged and the unfortunate,
proper relief administered by local
authorities for those who needed
it; for almost six months, practi
cally alone on the Floor X carried
on the battle for the American
Federation o f Labor and the indi
vidual worker against the CIO and
the Communists. All these act3
were constructive.
I voted against the reorganiza
tion bill, against the attempt to
pack the^Supreme Court. My op
ponent evidently thinks that was

ed upon the President to carry (
out his oath of office, to obey the j
Federal statute which required
him as Chief Executive to prevent
violence and riots, to suppress re
bellion and anarchy; to give pro
tection to the citizen and his prop Only 100 Telephones In State
. Activities of the company were
erty.
U0 Years Ago; Now 900
|confined, until the summer of 1878,
My plea was ignored. The
In Local Exchange
to the construction of private
charge that Communists sought to
telephone lines rather than ex
over throw law and order, to take
Telephone
people here and changes. The two or three tele
over industry, to bring about civil
strife, was laughed at. A high throughout Michigan are joining phones on one line could not be
state official said I was “ dream in an informal observance of the connected with those on another.!
ing dreams” and having a night 60th anniversary of the founding Single iron wires that extended
of the state’s first telephone ex over the roofs, or were attached
mare.
The week of October 10, the change and the issuance o f its j to trees, were used. Messenger
American Federation of Labor in first telephone directory, both of boys were employed as operators,
convention assembled solemnly de which occurred in Detroit in the but in 1880 were replaced by girls
because of the latters’ greater
•
clared, in answer to President early fall o f 1878.
Roosevelt’s demand that it make
Sixty years ago there were less “patience and general adaptabili
peace with John L. Lewis, that it than 100 telephones in the state, ty.” And the first telephone direc
would make uo peace with dicta all of them in Detroit; there were tories contained ho numbers, calls
torship o r Communist leadership. only a few hundred in the entire being placed by the names o f the
Thus .it expressed again its patri world, all of them in this country. called parties.
Subscribers on one line began
otic Americanism, its determina
Today, there are more than 900:
tion to refuse to bargain with in the Buchanan exchange, alone. to ask for connections with those
those Communists who would de Michigan today is served by three- on other lines, and the idea o f an
stroy not only the A. F. o f L. but
our form of government. It charg
ed what we all know to be the
fact, that the President ano. the
NLRB have consistently favored
the CIO, the Communists vvno cenL ol it, against the A. F. of L. '
It reelected to Congro.s, in the
future as in the past, always will
ELECT
I be on guard to protect, tile right
of tne W o r k e r , not only against
oppieasion from
employer, but
from exploitation by labor racke
teers, by Communists, by those
who would use him for their own
political advancement. ;
Always will I be alert to recog
nize and to meet the efforts1 of
|those who, politically ambitious,
would use those powers which the
; President said had been "returned
I to Washington,” to place "shackI les upon the liberties" of the citi
zen.
For the preservation of our form
of government, for the right of
Congress to make laws, the right
of the Courts to interpret those
laws and the duty of the execu
tive to cnfbrce them, I will ever
fight.
Sincerely yours,
CLARE E. HOFFMAN.
•
I’ o . Adv. quarters o f a million telephones, o f exchange was jborn. In the summer
which the Michigan Bell Telephone of 1878, a canvass was made for
Company operates 669,000 in 252 .customers for exchange service,
towns and cities. The lines of the and a small switchboard was in
f ounded City of Cleveland
Moses Cleavelnnd, founder of the Michigan Bell and of the Bell stalled in a basement room. There
city of Cleveland. Ohio, came from System make- available to.- every were 73 subscribers, only 53 of
a distinguished family in Yorkshire, local telephone, connections with whom had their lines connected
England. As time went on, the name 35,000,000 others in 70 countries. jyith the central Office.
Republican
Here, as at Detroit, 'the fir3fc ... The Telephone & Telegraph Con
was, variously spelled Cleffland,
Capable, Efficient, Courleouh Clifflnnd, Cleiveland, Cleaveland, telephone was thought of,’ per struction Company itself, or by
haps, much as were the first "crude ^nb-licensing local people, also was
Political Ailv. and finally Cleveland.
radio sets of 20 years ago—an in instrumental in establishing ex
teresting experiment. Therefore, changes at. . other points in .the
'j mwiiimniiHii iiiiiiiinim|ii mi"Ui n 11^irmuwn
at fli''‘s't,''telephoiic service’ w^s .not •State. •Then ‘ came •a ‘natural demuch in demand and it was some im'aftd for inter-city connections,
R E -E L E C T
time before many names were fthd the state’s first long distance
added to the lists of the venture line was built from Detroit to Port.
“ B em ie”
some first few subscribers. Am ong Huron, in 1881. A t the time it was
those, listed in the 1938 telephone file longest long distance line m
directory here possibly are some the world. Long distance lines con
few of those connected with the necting other points followed
local exchange upon Its establish ra’pidly.
.
ment.
That, briefly, was the beginning
CORONER
The
first telephones
were j,of the development of the state’s
brought to Michigan In 1877 by W. telephone system, the 60lh anni
A. Jackson, a telegraph operator. |versary of which is being noted
He and associates .lie had interest quiotly by Michigan telephone men
ed, secured whaL is said to have and women. To them it is an im
been the first license contract the portant event, for they believe
Bell interests ever made to operate they are supplying their communi
telephone service, and organized ties, and there state, with a neces
the Telephone & Telegraph Con- [ sary service, telephone service of a
struction Company, forebear o f the quality that is unexcelled any
Michigan Bell Company.
1where in the world.

not constructive; as a 100';; New
Dealer, he would support those
measures when they com e up
again.
M y opponent and some New
Dealers seem to think that noth
ing is constructive unless it means
the imposition of additional taxes
upon the already over-burdened
worker, the giving of m ore relief
funds to som e, political boss to
use for political purposes.
More than a year and four
months ago, o n ' the floor of the
House I charged that the Com
munists were in control of the
CIO.
Attention was called to the fact
that the civil rights o f men who
lived by their daily toil, the right
to earn a livelihood for themselves
and their families, was being tak
en from them b y the wrecking
crews of John L. Lewis and his
CIO.
It was then pointed out that
State and Federal laws were be
ing violated; that property was
being destroyed; that whole com
munities were' being thrown upon
the relief roll, through the un
lawful activities of Lewis.
On the floor of Congress I call-

Mich. Bell Observes Anniversary
of The First Telephone Exchange

LOUIS
KERLIKOWSKI

Go To The Polls And
Make Your Choice

Nov. the" 8fcib
Your Vote is Your Voice

BARIZTreasurer
“ Believe It Or Not”
Thanks For Your Vote
It Will Help a Whole Lot .
World War Veteran
Pres. Berrien County
Hort. Society
•—P o li t ic a l Ac.lv.

CORONER

Let’s Elect

noon before the birthday party,
which is to close at 2 o'clock pre
ceding the birthday celebration—
this will bring several boys to the
camp overnight and they will be
there ready for the party Sunday.
The following is another list of
contributors to the birthday can
dle fund.
District No. 1: Mr. and' Mrs.
Gale Smith, Bill Hull, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Rosback, Harry Jean,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Emhoff, Dr. H.
O. Wester veil, Emerson Welker,
Troop No. 3, Nash Leuenberger
Co., Vance Fisher, 3 . F. Anderson,
Joan Litovich, Benton Harbor
State Bank, Farmers & Merchants
Bank, Goodman & Goldbaum, J.
Thomas Butler, Clarence Butler,
Esther Butler, O. E. Lassfolk, Leo
Lucker, Wm. Hovey,
Ethylin
Hovey, H. A. Massey, Frank, Vogel,
W. W. Carlson, Antoon Kruggel,
L. M. Hile, Ship No. 10, C. B. M c
Cormick, Clarence A. Zeller, Chas.
L. Miller, Mrs. Cleo Miller, Mrs.
Geo. Cutler, Toy Gow, Solon
Emery, Sparton Radios, Stanley F.
Jacobs, Capt. F. A. Corliss, Troop
No. 9.
District No. 2: Dr. J. J. McDer
mott, Russell McDermott, Bernard
McDermott, Robert McDermott,
Vincent McDermott, Thoir.s Slat
tery, Carl Guettler, Pack No. 146,
James Moore.
District No. 3: Orvid Rose.
District No. 4: Troop No. 08,
The Barbert Personality Club,
Herbert Seeder, Olson Groceries,

Mr. an d, Mrs. Henry Olson, Mrs.
H. G. Eckstein. Jr., Virginia
Gleam, Lakeside Auto Repair Co.,
Mrs. E. T. Moulton, John H. Olson,
Leo McCarten, Chaa.-S. Toff, Three
Oaks Lodge No. 239, Wm. Dicks,
John and Paul Harvey, Chas.
Smith, M. K. MacGregor, Harold
Cook, Glenn Cook, Ralph Cook,
Ray Babcock, Clark Glover, Mr,
and Mrs. Clarence D. Cool;, D. E.
Patterson, Paul Sittig, A lbert'
Lukes, Walter H. Rohde, Wm.
Guhl, W .
Redding, Otto Svejda,
Gust Kulas, Frank Arcurl, Tra
verse Bay, Russell Farmer, Harold
S. Swift, Troop No. 53, Leslie Lee,
Arthur Swem, F. C, Harper,
Aylesworth
Nurseries,
Victor
Seeder, Robert Warren, H. H. Cut
ler, Pack No. 103, American
Legion, Chas. Klule,

Crystal Palace Foundation Saved
The famous Crystal palace in Lon
don, which was built for the Exnosition of Arts and Industry oi 1851,
was destroyed by fire on Novem
ber 30, 1936. The entire structure
was burned with the exception, ot
the crystal fountain.

A nnoancing
Drsc L. F. & Bernice
W ID M O Y E R
Drs. L. F. & Beraise
have reopened their office
In the termer Wallace Hos
pital at 112 W. Front St.,
Buchanan, Mich,
Our new quarters oil the
ground floor will afford our
patients' privacy and com
fort at all times.
We have a complete
Drugless Health Service
and will be glad to talk
over your health problems
with you.
Consultation Free
Second house west of
Telephone Office.
TELEPHONE 470

Put the BRAKES
LOCAL TAXES
ESTERDAY/ property taxes
financed roads and streets*
Today/ gasoline and license
plate fa x e s do the job.
;Amendment No. 3 will keep
them doing the job.

fast#*'
H OU SW ERTSTS
Phone 139

AMENDMENT NUMBER 3

104 W. Front St.

B. J. REISER

SHERIFF

their standing in Scouting and
birthday candles. Chairman Morris
G. MeGawn has contributed the
nickel plated spade which will be
used in the ceremony.
Commodore Jack Gardner of the
Stuart B. White of.Niles to be Sea Scout division, and the Sea
Scout Ship of the Area, will con
Speaker at Anniversary
duct a special drill, inspection and
Dinner at Madron
flag ceremony at 2:30 p. m. Im
In compiling the sales of birth mediately following the ceremony
day candles for the Council birth will he special sports, including
day anniversary cake it was re sailing, horse shoe pitching, ball
vealed today that District No. 6, games,treasure hunt, , and tours
with Buchanan as the headquart about the Scout reservation in
ers, edged into first place. District charge of the birthday committee
No. 4 with Three Oaks as the ^members. Promptly a t 4 o’clock,
headquarters! moved up into sec the birthday celebration proper
ond place. Third place is held by Will take place, on the spot where
District No. 1, with Benton Har the new building is to be erected,
bor as .the headquarters. Fourth {This will be in charge of Mr. ;,Mcplace was taken by District.No. 5, Gawn, chairman of the birthday
with Cassopolis as the headquart •committee, assisted by Mrs. Louis
ers. Niles, District No. 3, holds C. Upton, president of the Council.
fifth place, St. Joseph, District No:’ '• Immediately after the ceremony
2, holds sixth place, and Dowagiac, all' those ! attending the birthday
District No. 7 holds seventh place,' fcelebration will go to the adminis
Candles are selling very rapidly tration building. There under the
now, both to those connected with direction of Mrs. Fred Upton,
Scouting and those Interested in chairman o f the Hostess commit
the movement. Many industries, tee, the cutting of the mammoth
clubs, organizations, and sponsor birthday cake will take place. Mrs.
ing institutions are purchasing one Upton will announce the members
or more candles. A handsome o f her committee in the very near
plaque will be mounted in the future. The dining hall is to be
building with the names alphabe especially decorated for the oc
tically arranged o f all who have casion, and the cake with three
contributed to make the building thousand candles will be the center
possible. In checking contributions of the attraction. The cake is to be
today it was found that a Chinese seven feet long, three feet wide,
troop of B oy Scouts have pur and approximately 2Vc feet high.
During the last week o f October
chased candles in order that they
may be represented in the plaque. invitations will be sent out to all
In announcing the program to those who have contributed to the
day the Area'office-advised that handle party, and it is expected
they secured Stuart-B. White of that hundreds of people will visit
Niles to make anniversary address, the camp on that day.
and conduct the ceremony fo r the ‘ Under the, direction of TrOop No.
breaking of ground for the
;.4S, Il tdvengville.i a, special program
building on the'Hay of the pai?iy.! ,bf drum and ,ibqgle-f’cbrps music
Assisting Mr. White in the special' Will, be piayed during the'afternoon
ceremony will b e 'a Sea Scmit, ‘a for 'the different ceremonies.
Land Scout, and a Scouter. Each
To make the program more ef
of' these will be selected because Of fective the fall camporee of the
theid standing in Scouting and Council is being staged the after-

Buchanan Leads
in Candle Sales

and guarantee the citizens of Berrien County an
efficient, impartial, and honest administration without
display or showmanship.
GUY TYLER is qualified by training and experience.
Voters who know do not believe in large sums o f
money being used to retain a.sheriff! in office con
tinually.
„ ^
w *»>.]&''I*'1
GUY TYLER will not seek a Third Term much less a
Fourth Term.

R A G E SEVEN

Qualified and Experienced
-P o lit ic a l Adv.

Political Adv.

YOU think all beer is alike—order SCHMIDT'S
next time. Your first taste will tell you ihat here
is a beer that is really differentr-really better. We
have never compromised with Quality. SCHMIDT'S
is appealing and sparkling in color-deliciously fla
vored, yet full bodied. It's not bitter, not too sw eet,,.
it's not fillin g. . . YOU'LL SAY "IT'S JUST RIGHT".
The fact that today, SCHMIDT'S
sales are at the highest peak in our
history p ro v e s that SCHMIDT'S
SATISFIES! Try a bottle today,
f

I

NOSaga*... NOGlucose
NOFatteningSyrupsAdded
fUiSciiMlOTSIUW1NQCO.- etTMIt

DINNER SET
W ith A n y Purchase o f $59.50 or M ore. Cash or Credit.

COMPLETE HOME OUTFIT
Living R oom

*89

.$5 DOWN
* 2 pc. Suite ;
* Occ. Chair
.
' * 3 Matching Lamps
I>* 2 End Tables
,1* Coffee Table
«, Ottoman

Bedroom

*69

Sir, DOWN
* Bed
® Chest
*>> Vanity
* Spring
* Mattress
3-pc, Lamp Set
* Pair Pillows

Kitchen

*
*
*
*

$4 DOWN
Gas Range
Breakfast Set
Utility Cabinet
6x9 Cong. Rug.

No Down Payment to O ld Customers

No Interest
• or Carrying
■», Charges
Open-Saturday Nlte Until 9 O’clock
’ V 'Added
Phone 3-8201
326-328 S. Michigan
Open.Any Evening by Appointment
SOUTH BEND
FREE DELIVERY IN MICHIANA' J; r ^ S O U T H BEND

w .f.

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

P A G E E IG H T

Security for your savings. . . Federal Insurance makes
it certain here, without Ifs, ands or butsl For carefree
lump-sum investment, for a regular (or, if it must
be, an irregular) savings program, open an account
with this friendly local Association.

More Than Safety: Profit and
Availability, Too. Get Facts!

%
Wouldn't you, in your own best interests, like to find out ex
actly why this is the place for your savings . . . why and how
your sumlus safely piles up faster here? Then take a minute or
two and pay us a visit. Be sure of a cordial welcome— and a
hearty thank you for coming in."

107 MAIN

BUCHANAN FEDERAL
S
A V IN G S & L O A N A S S ’ N.
ST,

PHONE 105

Others sell the classified w ay. W h y not you?

On
D

i s p l a y

Hoos-Hi Club
M. E. Ladies Aid
The Ladies Aid o f the Metho
Mrs. Philip Boone was hostess
yesterday afternoon to the mem dist church held a general meet
bers o f the Hoos-Hi bridge club.
ing at the home o f Mrs. A , G.
i * *
Haslett yesterday, Mrs. Frank
Rumsey and Mrs. L. Bouws be
Fellowship Supper
The Church of Christ will hold ing assistant hostesses.
* *p a Fellowship Supper for the fnembership at the church at B p, m. Honored at Dinner
Mrs. Mary Jane Clark, the
Friday. The committee in charge
Dinner Bridge
Presbyterian Guild
comprises Mrs. J. W. Bowman former Mary Jane Hardrider, of
Mrs. L. C. Campbell entertained!
The members of the Jeannette
(chairman), Mrs. William Bohl, Buchanan, entertained at a din
Stevenson Guild of the Presby her club at dinner bridge Tuesday, Mrs. J. E. Cook, Mrs. Harry Luke, ner at her home in South Bend
|
terian church m et Tuesday evening evening.
* * *
i Mrs. Erwin Eagley, Mrs. A. W. Tuesday, honoring Miss Elizabeth
at the home o f Mrs. M. F. Surls,
Pi oseus,
Perry of Chicago. Other guests
with Mrs. Mary Bainton in charge. Catholic Woman’s Club
*
*
•
were Mrs. D ot Hardrider, Mrs.
~
*
The Catholic . Woman’s Bridge Presbyterian Home Service
Mabel Smith, Mrs. Edna Lauver,
club will be entertained this eve
V. F. W. Auxiliary
The members of the Home Ser all of Buchanan; Mrs. Daisy W y
The Auxiliary of the Veterans ning at the home of Mrs. D. J. vice Department o f the Presby ant of Niles; Mrs. Inez Stahly of
Rouse.
of Foreign W ars met last night in
terian church w.U be entertained South Bend.
* * m
the V. F. W. hall, with Mrs. Her
* * * .
next Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 25,
Regional B. & P. W. Meet
bert Hanover in charge.
at the home of Mrs. Glenn .Smith.
Pres.
Mission
Society
* * *
Mrs. Jack Boone and Mr 3. D.'
» * »
The Women’s Missionary socie
J. Rouse attended the regional
B. & P. W. Club
Presbyterian Circle
ty of the Prebyterian church will
The Buchanan B. & P. W. club meeting of the Business & Pro
meet Friday, Oct. 21, at the home
Mrs.
McKinnon’s
circle
o
f
the
fessional
Women’s
club
at
Cedar
w ill combine with the Niles club
Presbyterian Home Service de o f Mrs. Charles Ticbenor fo r a co
at the annual membership banquet Rapids, Iowa, Oct. 14-15-16, repre
partment was entertained at a operative dinner at 12:30 p. m. and
next Monday evening. Mrs. Amelia senting the local unit. About 359
luncheon
at the home of Mrs. R. an afternon meeting.
Kennedy, Detroit, -first vice-presi delegates attended from eight
*
*
*
E.
Doalc
yesterday.
dent of the state organization, will North Central states. Miss Earlene
Fortnightly Book Club
*
*
*
be the speaker. Mrs. Alta Rouse White, Washington, D. C., the na
The members of the Fortnight
o f Buchanan and Miss Jeannette tional president was the speaker. Monday Club
The Monday Literary club met ly Book club met Tuesday after
Zwergel of Niles will be in,charge. Mrs. Rebekah Sands accompanied
them to Cedar Rapids, visiting Monday afternoon at the home noon at the home of Mrs. Otto
relatives.. Jack Boone came by of Mrs, Emma Knight and Miss Schurr.
*
*
*
'
train Sunday and accompanied Mattie Smith.
Mrs.
Kathryn
Junior
Book
Club
Kobe presented a paper on "Au
them home.
The Junior Book club will meet
* v .
tumn in New England” .
Mrs.
Wednesday, Oct. 26, at the home
J a y W oolley read a travel paper
Sylvia Chapter O. E. S.
o f Mrs, William Bohi, Jr., Mrs.
Sylvia Chapter O. E. S. No. 74 on “ A Trip to the Lesser and G. H. Stevenson reviewing a cur
met last night at the Masonic hall, Greater Antilles” . Each member rent book.
W orthy Matron Belle Landis giv responded to rollcali with the
*
ing a report on the Grand Chapter title o f the subject which she had
C h a r g i n g and 8-V 39c
Thirty
Club
selected for the program this
at Grand Rapids, last. week.
Testing
Equip-, 2-V 25c
The Thirty
club
observed
* * *
year. Mrs. Addle Converse en
merit.
tered the club as a new member. “ Michigan D ay” at the home of
, Terre Coupe Club
A good stock of Rental
The Terre -Coupe Home Econo- The next meeting will be a[. the Mrs. George Deming, Jr., Monday
Battries always on hand.
I mics club will meet Oci. 28 at the, home o f Mrs. W- F. Runner Oct. afternoon. The following inter
esting papers pertaining to the
. home o f Mrs. Paul Wynn, 416; 31.‘
GAMBLE STORES
subject were read: “ Conservation
Buchanan
Michigan
West Front street.
o f Trees,” by Mrs. L. E. Peck;
“ Game Laws’’ by Mrs. Fred
Howe (read by Mrs. John Elbers); “Fish Propagation” by
Mrs. Robert Franklin; “Native
Wild Flowers” ’ by Mrs. C. L.
Hayes (read by Mrs. Deming).
The next meeting will be “Health
Day,” with a special program un
der the direction of Mrs. J. . C.
Strayer at the home of Mrs. L.
Ney,
0 . Swem.
*
* * *
" Okserm o n
1. O. O. F. Lodge
The I. O. O. F. party which had
Cat"
been scheduled for Oot. 22, has
N ih ility
been postponed until Nov. 2, on
account o f the Berrien County
Chcyrot ,
Odd Fellow and Rebekah A sso
ciation meeting on the former
date.
Charles Ellis and Roy
lhty itij
Pierce w ill be delegates -to the
former county meeting.

S c r to rtta Y

To W. C. T. U. Convention
A party including Mrs. W. F.
Runner, Mrs. H. H. Hartline, Mrs.
M. L. Mills and Mae Mills left
Wednesday morning to attend the
state convention o f the W. C. T.
U. at Grand Rapids, ending Fri
day.

O c t. 2 2

Dpstreamers Class
The Upstreamers Bible class
of the Evangelical church met
last night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Swartz.
* * *
Evan. Mission Circle
The Mission Circle o f th e-E v
angelical church met Monday
evening at the home o f Miss
Jeannette McGowan for the Oc
tober business meeting. The vice
president, Miss Betty Ryan, was
in charge.
.
* * *
Initiated in Sorority
The Misses Ruth Willsey and
Agnes Kovich will be initiated in
to the Alpha Iota sorority o f the
South Bend College of Commerec
at a dinner party at the Oliver
Hotel Friday evening.
■* . ■ *

Here’s Big News!
hot
-a n u v - - .
ecbatvvc
Blcenog
avei on
W
ltl
able on a'1 ■ ,

*

CHEVROLET PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED

e it t t a

Come in Saturday
See this marvelous new Chevrolet for
1939 . . The highest tjuality motor car
e v e r o ffe re d in the entire h isto ry o f
low-cost motoring . . with all these sen

New A.eto-Slream
Styling
N e w Bodies by
fisher

« i i i i

brakes

JJ"? new Trigg,,
C°ntro l l

5 en^ Br« ko,meat,

double sa fety for

your family!

faction as well as the biggest buy in
m otordom . SEE lT - D R lV E IT! BUY A
CHEVROLET AND BE SATISFIED.

fiptoe-Mafic
Clutch
G reatest dutch ad.
V&ncemcnt i n - y j ^

GreatYj 'wctcawi
r w t a 1 ■• ■,'b om
“J1'10'1-^ r1 .
•'"'T i i„,l imipnaitv in cat eu«ucenn& ••
and
lrcs.a is ot cata^vetaVinchW
RWmS ^aev-wal A im cn sW
W p 'n c

ain More Quality

AT

REDUCED
7 CH EVR O LET/
see

street

Geraldine McGowan
Weds John Walker

h y d r a u l ic

sational new features making it the
outstanding car fo r all-rou nd sdtis-

n e & a ,W « r i-

130 M AIN

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20,1938

;y o u r

local

..

n"fesi!.

Ch e v r o l e t

deals*

Miss Geraldine McGowan be
came the bride o f Maynard W alk
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Walker, Bertrand township, at 8
p. m. Wednesday during a cere
mony in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Claude McGowan,
212 Berrien, street.
T h e’ single
ring service was read by Rev. C.
A. Sanders o f the Evangelical
church. Large baskets o f flow
ers decorated the home. Miss Angeline Nys of South Bend, was
the bridesmaid and Robert Hail,
of Buchanaft, acted as grooms
man. The bride chose a gown
o f wine-colored
velvet
with
matching accessories. She. w ore
a corsage o f Johanna Hill roses.
Miss Nys
wore
wine-colored
crepe with matching accessories
and a corsage of white pompoms.
A dinner was served following
the ceremony, to the .bridal cou
ple and members o f the immed
iate families. Mrs. W alker was
a member o f the 1037 graduating
class of Buchanan high school.
Mr. Walker was graduated from
the local high school in 1934, H e
is employed at the Clark Equip
ment company plant.
Mr. and
Mrs. Walker will reside at 212
Berrien street.
* * *
The Maccabee lodge is to give
a Halloween party Wednesday
evening, . Oct. 26. The party will
be followed by a potluck supper.
Members and their families are
invited,
, .

A REMINDER!
D O N ’T F O R G E T T H E

ic SALE
Thursday — Friday — Saturday
O ver 200 Items O ffered

GNODTKE DRUG STORE

in
24 .Hours a
CRISP, G O L D E N B R O W N

IN VARIOUS TEMPTING COMBINATIONS

RED BUD INN
North Portage St.

BUCHANAN

Others sell the Classified W a y, w h y not y ou ?

THEATRE

-

-

:

BUCHANAN

Motion Pictures Are Your Best Entertainment

ENDING'FRIDAY -

NOW PLAYING

This outstanding achievement in Motion Pictures has
been held over for Friday’s Showing. Serial and
Cartoon will be added for Friday night.
SATURDAY ONLY

—

MATINEE AND NIGHT

JOE 15. BROWN in

"The Gladiator”
Joe’s A Foot-Bawl Hero Now! He’s A One Man
Team to Make Yod Scream, And It’s More Fun
Than You’ll Have a t Any Game This Season

ADDED FEATURETTES
“ TIM TYLER’S LUCK,” Chapter No. 7
Betty Boon in “ BUZZY BOOP”
MUSICAL anti TRAVELOGUE
Free Candy Bars G'vqn to The Kiddies at the Saturday
Matinee — I f .ree Fopoye Members Admitted Free

r m tm w

(('2SOOM.OOJ
coHTzrr

SUN. - MON.. - TUES.

OCT. 23 - 2 4 - 2 5

Continuous Sundays — 2 Till 11
Bargain Prices Till 5 — 10c t 15c

KISS ME SO I’LL ALWAYS REMEMBER
. . . EVEN IF YOU DON’T COME BACK!

Sp a w n of .
FAeNORTH
piA Paramount Picture

|;VK

I

I l '- V

Color Cartoon
Late Movietone News
WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

OCT. 20 — 27

'Til Give a Million”
Starring WARNER BAXTER
Added Musical — Cartoon
Sports Review and Variety

Ar

